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FDITORIAL NOTES.

Soine twenty years ago Heri Falb, an Austrian icientist, first suggested blocks in close proximity te each otier, of Goverfiment land, and se-prevent
the posi6lit tat he oonma ac upn te rea ocan f iolen attr heit ferming a solid community. This suggestion ought te be berne in
the ossliiky hatthernon my at upn te geatocen c rnlue materminci andi acted on. but iL is furthur atrongly asserted that the Mormen Col-

beneath the eaxtb'e crust cxactly as it acte in producing the tides cf the ony ie the North West je rapidly increasieg, that polygamy- openly existe,
external ocean of water. He now coneiders that the reality of such action is andi that Parliament is te be asked neu session te cnact a la* prohibiting
proven, andi that the carth's crust is severely strained, r- rr or less warped polygamny. Bigamy beu.,g illegal this would secmn superfluous ; neverthe-
and broken, at tho tumes the theory weuld indi",.e. It is during less legislation may be required te keep these people in order, let Parlia-
tbe periods of greatest strain resulting from the moon's attraction that earth. ment look te it.
quakes appear te be most lîkely te occur, and the gases secm te be* forced
into ceai mines te such an extent as greatly te increase the explosions.Intepfa oarcn rnstinfanub fFechfreM.

The questiue cf the supposcd extraerdinary increase cf tht French-Cana- Andrew Lang allude* te an Anierican version in wbich 'cRomuald dots net
dian population is deait with as foilows in a recent issue of the St. John go ta bed, but retires, and in which notWing begins, but- eveiything corn-
Svenit3f/ Gazette,-', The Quebto People talk lightly ef the hundreds ci menres." The reviewer (in Lippin.cott) acknewledges that he cmn only join
tbousands of French Canadians in the.'Uniteci States andcl aim at the samne the crusade against the word "'commence" ie a Ilhalt heatted way." As a
tiit a gireat increase in their own province, yet vre knew that, owing te the rule, he says, ' begin " is the better word, just as Iltweedle-dee là an the
!nortality which prevails amang theirt chilciren, the Quebcc French di not wholc a honiclier, simpler, and lesu affecteci locution than I«tweedledum,"
inecae more rapidly titan tho Blritish Canadians. It bas been stated that with ils suspiciously Latin termination. Nathiess a man is Dot Ôstraciztd
4o,ooe.Fronch ftim Quebe have cmigrated te the United States this year, (ram respectable literary secie!y because hoe choôsei te mûke his here cerm-
a larger numbez than til c et inereae cf the French population of the Pro- mence raîlier than begin. Andi as Io the Ame- ricanism *,to6 retiie,"l-that
vince for the year coulci posaibly bc. If thcst figures are correct and-if the might vwell sctxnd gauchje and mock-modest ta unaccustoniéd.ear: 'But, on
French of Quebec bave filled up New England as rapidly as their crators the other haed, is net geing te bcd a 1'umdrum and Iprosaic vo4ation ? Tht
dlaim we shall expect te ste thissbown in the census rotures cf 1891. Tht Lippincott reviewer's illustrations do net seein te. us veiy happy o Nos
Quebec French in z88z cumbered 4,073,82o. Tht caîreme limit cf natural doubt tht use af Latin words is ne literaxy crime, and th nost fistidious
increas, cven.ameng the Fren ch, is put down by the buat authorities at 2j teste is tain te admit that the English tengue in enormously enriched by ils
pet cent a year, but allowieg an inctease o1 30 Per cent. for ten years, tht largo dcbt te that languagýe, Dev'ertheless there remnains le thé. m iens cf cul-
matural increasu of the Quebec Frech who were enumerated in 1881 would tivated persons the intuition that there inheres iii the comraon use cf words
ainount te 322,146. This weuld net admit cf many annual emigrations of cf Latin derivation a suspicion cf pedantry which is absent éven ie wordis
40,00e unless the population cf Quebec Province itself wàs te remainata- derived (rom tht Greek. That Il'well cf pure English," the Bipule, deals le
ticnary. We beliove that if an accurate cenîus cf Quebec ila takert ie z89x, few but.Saxon word,; meet cf the greateat writers whe chsrm by thé sim-
tht preposterous dlains o! tht French te an ssbnormally rapid increasc aof plicity cf their style fellow ini tht saine lice, and wc nted onjy cite Macau-
population will bc exposeci, and it will bc sce that their numbers have been lay, wbose style and taste Were alike nuiiexceptionablo, lu *confirmiation.
grcatly exaggerated. With regard te tho population cf ail Canada at tht B is rulec was te use a plain Saxo lword wl crever it could uê ud, dte
neat cenilns it will probably bo [oued tha 't we number about 5,Soo,ooo rep- most tutching paetry bears it out. Latin was the languiage oflÂwgiw'e., not
icenting an iccrcase of about 1,200,000 ie ten ycàr». Considering the rapid cf colloquiaism, paetry or folk-lore, and we adhere te aur prdefeexce for

f riüth f tht Dominion since 88: tis estimato canesu bc regarded as tee «' begiuning"rather than 1"conimencin8," aud for Ilgoiný tebéd "'tatherthat:
ingli and it willbc probab'lý cxceedcdl," <retiring."'

Sonie of the politicians of Quebec are glorifying themselves,, it is said,
in high notes of triumph over wbat eeems to bie a particularly shabby affair.
A Miss Maybee from Ontario was, it appears, appointed a type.writer in
the Quebec Post Office, and a number of chivairoui French: Canadiah gen-
tlemen set to work to geL the appointaient càncellcd and the lady returned te
Ontario. In this endeavor the gallant Quebeckers; have euccetded, but it
is the generl verdict of the-English press of-Quebec, that if they-are proud

"of their spirited conduct they will certainly find no one te envy them their
gratification.

The New York Herald recently published a letter trom a ship captain
recounting the nanoeuvre3 by which hie edged hie vesse! out of the range of a
cyclone into whîch hoe found himself entering. Whcen bis ship first.entered
the outer storm circlr dhe was about 400 miles nortliêast Of St. Thomas,
bound for Barbadees. The storm centre was apparently southeast of bis
position and was moving slowly te the westward. fly wearing 'ship to the
north the master ran je a few hours irno clear weaî ber. Had hostdod on le
the southward when the cyclone was first discovecred bis vesse! wou1lI have
been seriou3ly imporilled. The incident is De doubt worthy cf the attention
cf shipmasters, but it is ne new experience. The movements of the cyclone
have been well-known these forty years, ever since Colonel Sir W.Iliam
Rteid, then Governor cf Bermuda, published bis faious Law cf Storras,
a work wit7à the principlea cf which every shipmaster ought to be convex-
sant.

The testixnony recently.glven before the United States Court rt Salt
Lake City, thougb it only reveais what was alrcady known to many as t the
infamnous practices cf the Mormons in the past, cmphasises the warnings we
have more than once givien te the Dominion Goverement, that it is itsduty
te exercise an uneleepitig vigilance over any settlement of those people which
may be tolerated in aur North-west Territories It is remarked that though
the church is new se far suppressed in the 'United States that raurderous
deede conld net again 1 ventured on, there is only tee much reason te
believe that other unlawful practices are etil kept up. The Mormons are
a people te be unceasingly watched. The word or oath cf a Mormon je of
ne value when dealing with the interests cf bis church, and 'tresson and
assassination arc parts of bis creed. It bas be -well sugges:ed that the
Government may rightly refuse te grant te these, people A lare block, or
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2 THE CRITIC.

A commission bas iirobably by* this time left, France ta, instittite a
tborough scientific ivestigation of thie works of the Panama Canial, and of
the cost of continuing theni. The.soltition ot thea qîoe.-tisnill bc eaiteily
awaited by the victims of M. de Lesscp's too sanguine lîc>pe. It is scarcely
probable that any encouragement wiIl be derived (rom the investigation ta,
fürther prosecute tlse-111.fated enterprise, and it is snd in think how mitcb
gentils, energy atnd înoney liave been fruitlessly cxp.±udt< on a magniflcmst
schcrnc. It is impossible flot ta, sympathize witlî M. de L.eoseps ; the mn
tification ta such a temtperament and genîius inust lie toa intense tu be
re.ilized by any-but hiffiself ; while the ]oss tai the thousands of Frenchmn
who have invested their savings in the canal shares is cqually painful ta
contcnliplatc.

In refèrence tn some rornarks quotecl in another noît* fromn the St. John
-ret-idniii Gazd/,' on fli sîîpposcd incroase of the French population, il, is
believed that tit the hast censtîs a considerable proportion of thec people af
QueL'ec %vhut had enmigrated ta the United Stateî. were incltîded in it, an
rra,nielit luc, i ivewre j;n, iiid tile efr-ect ni pîviî'g Qtucbec atn ndfuc

'.cçi 14rn h'là, Prliament. Pret artticn4 arc is unàýYi, Àt k
aic t ilOhla for the censu ûf 18qi, il.-] i is to lie hopett tsat, oc

n ai feairc~ vi I':îsus taking ihil be bornu in îîîind, i.e., ihlat, as ini Great Bln-
tain, it be taken ini une day, and include evcry persan who lrapt h 
bouse on the previaus nighit. In Canada the census papers are fieeouL
sa as ta gie the pogulation on a certain day, btît persaîls ternporarily
absent from their homes were included in thse entrnieration. rhis arrange-
nient calis urgently for amendment.

MIr. .Ambrose Lepine, who was the "lAdjutant General" of the late
Iatnentedl Mr. Riel's exemplary Government at Fort Garry in i869-7o, is at
Ottawa-or on bis wiy there-ta seck an indeniiy ta c3ýver the sequestra-
tien of bis property at the time whien hie was sentenced ta hang for the
prominent part he took in that revolution.' Nothirg is more grand and dig-
nifled than the -patriotic talk of gentlemen cf the stanlp of M1eitsrs. Riel and
Lepine. This is reported ta, be Mi. Lcpine's delivery on the subject of the
N. W. rebellions. IlLouis Riel was a crank on religion and politics-a
monomaniac-a fool-still his work bas brought good fruit; hie always suc-
ceeded in gaining bis point (!) He sccured for the Metis of Manitoba
those rights which the Hudson Blay Compàn)v so, long denied them, and in
tbe second rebellion be secured the freedom of the North-West (1) Unfor-
tunately it appears that a rebellion is needed whenever a portion cf thc
country wants its-.rights.". The sentiments of Mr. Lepine are altogetlier
delightful, but it is reaasuring ta, learn from hiim that ho dace flot think an
agitation bc proposes ta, himsclf for the offcial, retention of tbe French han-
guiage need neccssarily Ilcorne ta a rebellion." Perbaps Mr. Lepine is
right. this time.

The frequency with wbich an event cf an- altogether unusual, chatacter
ie followed by a similar anc is ane cf the mnost coriaus and bafflixg of con-
siderationa but that the tendcncy erists in a niarked.snanner in the warp and
woof cf the fates it is impossible ta deny. No sooiner bas Brazil, witb à
doubtful* prospect of solid advantage, rid herself witb scant ccurtesy cf a
nionarch promînent among sovereigns for liberality and good works, than
Venezuela sets beiself, with eien stranger caprice, ta, the cbildishwork ef
destroying the statues cf Don Guzman Blanco, the niost illustrious member
cf a Venezuclaxi family of the higbest distinction, wbo waà "lPresident of
4he Republia for thirteen years, controlling its destinies, prescrving the
peace, building railways tud roada, founding agricultural colonies, and who
havingasettied the affairs of the country on a fairly sound basis, retired

from office in 1883, in order that the people migbt carry on their own
afftirs." The lively Venezuelans flot anhy desîroycd the statlles of tbis pub
lic benefactor, but bave actually gonc the in.ulîing hength of behce.fding hdm
in tfflgy. The example cf firazil scerns ta havc re inied thac volatile Venc-
zuelans that tbey bad lived in pence and quiet f-r tiwcnîy 3'e.rs, . pcri d
which, rhen tbey bcg',r to rcal', 't rEems '-."'*al:eer:

ta, coùteînplate withotit prnv'okii an e!ui5r.Trc i:.czent outbrcak rziç
flot improbably be coiinected wtih the Anl-hhaprevailiug just nnw,
*hich Dbn Guzmari i, ver, Iik-ely toa sensible a man in share in.

Mi. Douglas Sladen, the Australian poct, who ecers to have a grasp of
s good demi besides paetry, bas been doing goad s4yice bath ta Australia
and Canda in poinimg out in a communication on the relations betwecn
the tWo countricstbat Aûatralia, ha ingino soft wood,,îmports ail ber deal,
=d that ber Co nsumplion in tha Ihi e gigantic* ince, outaide the towfls
ând cities, nearly fl the buildings are of wood. Her consumption cf
éanned.salmon is &lmo enormous. Sbe bas no salmon, and the Austrilians
art iuaedlxiudey. fa' 4 of it. She aima iinports a vamt quaittity cf 4uried fish
At #tirea hf tbe UnVited States. On the other band Canada requires an
efwous qitity cf wooden bridges and quays exposed to 'the ses-worm
And tb rot *Auitralla produces a tirnber, the jarrah, on which the sea*warm,
the Uniaria and the teredo can make no impression, and matîy rich, dark
hardwoods admirably suited ta the great furniture industries cf Canada.
She aiàe importa mnacbitery -and iran and waoden utensils from the States,
which Cànada pioduces cqually wcll. Canada yearly requirea more and
inore the unaurpassed woods of Australia, and opossum and native bear
'skina for'cheap fur ccati in the plate cf the exhausted bulfalo. Kangaroa
bide 'woul be valuable ta bier boot factories. Australià is one cf the
worWs efatest consumers cf soft wood and canned Lbs, and Canada only
suýpbes ber with afraction of wbat she uses, whereas if there werc a direct
line of àtemers uhe would probably be able ta, supply the whole. Herein
liçs materia for thought which sbould lead to action.

California, famatis for its g antic trees and for many other things on a
mammoth scafr, also basAis tbelargest, orchard ini the world It belongs
ta General John ltlwelh. one cf the early pioncera, wbo crossed the plains
in 184 1, was an associîate cf Sutter and Freemont, and saw many advcntures
inthose early diays. General Bidwell's orchard cavera :5oo acres cf land,
of wbich 200 aie planted with peaches, 500 with pluma anid prunes, and 70
with apricats. There arc 2,àSo cherry trees, and the grape vines ccver 200
acres and number 57,213. AIl the fruit ii sald to be cf the finest descrip-
tions. It gives employment ta Soo persons. The sail is a ricb sand> hoani
and the trees are grown wltbout irrigation.

Europe and Ainerica united wilh rejoice that accounits bave now assumed
aformi which seemit to warrant a certain expectation of the safety cfi the g.11-

hant Stanley and thte equally gaîhant Emin Pasha. Precisehy hfow the hatrr
escaped afier hiavinig beei nmade a prs'sonei is not made cîcar, but it scmns
certain thvy are bath fairly on their way ta the coast. Amang the riame.
on which Atricae trayel lias shed sîîrpassing lustre that of Stanley -mufli
a] in.,t if ra quite pré.cmniuent, and Li. iccount of bis ànst expediti.jn %%
1-; 11, 1.eid 1--r %Vvflhî i4err.niipaitan ti-ad Ycnd, wrheu i. appeats, vwithL' V. "
lc!:4 înrrc,'. 1 t i3 cvidc;xt Ètai hâu 1,-! ~.e almnst, if not entireiY.

wheriahicera of the great Nuec uîuieit, begun 3,000 or more yeitrs egf'. 5
finding of Livingstone wvas indeed a unique cxample cf enterprise, and t;,
relief ail thei îebrii of 1Inin Pasha is tri the full as meritorions. 1t is hope'
thal the great.iadvetircir tiift reacli the const by jlantiary.

'l'le Cronin muider and its devehoprnents have, as wait ta he espLcteh
not only cnliRhitened the A:mericart peopl> as tu the truculent characteè os
the murderous associations they sa long clected ta, wink nt, but have, as is
also naturai, seriously affected the statu8 ai the Irish National L.eague in
the U'nited Stateis. The Rov'd. Patrick Cranin, its first Vice-Presideni.
takes a desponding view cf its position, owing ta the fact that the Clan-
na.Gael has more or lessi obtained contraI osf it. IlThe Cronin canispiracy,"
bie says, Il bas.disclosed a far reacbîiig and manifold power. which in a lanîd
like this is simply appalling, and this horrible afiir hl ta divided the Irisi
people in thhb country into twa hostile camps; -,nmely, those wbo desîre ta
bring the murderers ta justice and vindicate the fallowers cf P.arnell (rom
any such methods, and those wha are using every means ini their power to
abîeld the murderers (ram the Amaerican law and terrorise intu silence aIl
wha do net inake common cause witb theni. Father Cronin maya these
methods bave caused the withdrawal ofAinerican sympatby. and practicalhy
bas kilhed the league in thia - country."' 0f course if the National League
eiects ta, be niixed up with aiso iations like *the Clan-na-Gael it musit be
prepared toc suifer in reputation accordingly.

Sanie cf the best and înomt philanthropie eflrtsU of nicoarchs arc
doomcd ta reap anytbing but gratitude aud apprecisition. Louis z6th cf
France bt bis bead as a consequence cf really benevalent intentions. The
Prinoast Relent oif Brazil, acting daubiets wih ihý sanciion o! bet fathtr,
Dom Pedro, but disjéhaying peculiar prampuess and cnergy on bier own
account, in the abolition cf slavery bas, înstesd cf earnini the thanka cf the
nation for the removal cf a foui- blet, generated a revolution which bas had
the cffect cf cverturîîing the Empire and substituting a repûblican furni cf
government. There is very littie daubt that, as usual, selfish intereats,
interfered witb, were the motives cf the inavement, whicb appeara the more
ungrsicious that, tbaugh nomînally an empire. the imperial. form, of govern-
ment in Brazil more nearly apprcached that cf a republie than perhaps any
other that bas existed, even the titled aristocracy being ocn reated for ser-
vices ta the State, and lackiug theî hereditary feature. 1hawever, as the
founder cf the Bratilian Empire, with a apirit af ilcohoiet, mat loose ta, the
thione cf- Portugal, it is probable that neither the preseut Ernperar nor bis
courageous daugliter set a very high, value on the occupation cf a throne.
The revolutionists iappear ta, have acted with moderation (indeed it would
lîavc been disgracettil bad tlîey not> apd even creditably in' apportianing a1
corsiderible som aof mon.;y to the late Emperar, but if the rCrt 17as trt"-
that Dom Pei i~ wavs rompelîedl to cnibark at.an htc"r'q thc lbt¶lIccc-
oary discourtcsy sorumiat tittraitç framr f he othenvi-,- Dl' reh' r.-.ureza
onabie course of P:otcedure.

At a recent fashionable wedding in Washington the Rectar cf St Jameii'
Episcopai Churcb, %rho hoids etrictly toa ll tliec<Paulifie teachings, refqised tu

alhaw any cf the women ta appear ii the churcb *With uic'overed heads, sr,
even the bride and b- r hridesmaids had ta, wear aigrettes large enciugh ta
caver the head. There is flot à littie absurdity in this kind cf literalnes
Every divine of 'tbis day oughit ta poseas cnough of the critical faculty -to
ettable him to, sparat-e.chafffron wheat. Eiery sciiptural student knows
thait St. Paul'8 opinions on rnany points were, deeply tinctured witb the leur-
rent eauîern ideas of thé statua cf wamen, and that he added Ia his tradi-
tional impressions certain notions peculiar ho bimself, whicb have nov long
gone down the stream cf timie and are obsolete. The ciar1est trutbfulness
and noble -candor cf the -apostle cf the Gentiles of itscîf furnimbez the
critical student witb the toucbstône whereby ta test thc perennial soaàiness
or unsaundness cf -any of his doctrines, for,,in the raidit cf bis "6t serions
admonitions about women, he interpaolates: "*but I speak this bi pcinmi5iar,
not cf commandment,» and elsewbere hie distinctly. repudiales inspiration
lu particular cases, and.intimates ihat ho is speaking out cf bis cwn con
sciaumness. Tbhse characteristica render the unoubted writings cf St. Paul
the most valuable cf the Neir Testament, and the mast reliable check, ini
sani important- points, on, mare axtificialhy constructedl narratives, &nd it ks
mucb to be regretted in the truc interests of religion that so large a portion
cf the clergy cf ali denami Îatioia itill cling tu the superficiahity cf a
Illiterai, inspiration I iiîterpretation,

* p-a' -- - . .'-.....*.. t~-'r- -



TulE C 1XTlC

CU1ILT-CHAT AND CIiU1CKIjEc

THE 8101W TOLD ANEW.
TIn the dtist sud dowsi lhe lâno

Twa waiked, lisai in husile togotlserg
111ev the Wied1 anss feu the rai ;

Little beeded th~ b. thoeïther.
colil fait wlnd. mlg i ton. abouj.
Wairn wltin unocled cea without.
11ill the road been pavedl wil gea

Tlsey hall bover sein a asimaner;,lHad tise stars leithueavmi. bIgl foi
Niglit to Ilium bald grown nodiser

Harh, ussto Ite widest hein,
Coastea-ef fotir feet to tiemt.
Wlist ad ho la maû. ber atart,

Fluait »nIl glaw wlh susdesi Qle&4ure 1
Wisît coulai cause lbe womau a beart

ien to beat a faster meaire?
Wlsy <111 eelids, prune to ris.

111 Ote 1ghtofglowusg C7CIS'

'Tlali tise story tlid nw,Old, yet nover ntqst1
*Tusst tisa xama wosdm-jtsst a tew.

.Jssstt tise casa %o otten stasted
Jiidt tbe saie lnai very %viseo

As once %vm tld lu p:unusie. .ScI«led. 1

The wiaa man doett Dot tlil all ho knows, and lie doos not lieten while
others telt @Il tboy know, either.

IlBora front caprice sud kiilod by 'i shrugof thé shouildors," jus MN. de
Biowitz's apitaph upon Boulangiant.

A new explosive, suld ta pose greater lifting power than dynamite, i
called extrulite. The man whois accdentallt riied by iL wit) feel axlraiito
for a white.

Tms' ENcoURAGC)ENT OF. LITERÂTRE.-Author: l'Yeu roturn everything
1 rifl'r. WVhat can I send you that '-ili hc acceptable 1" FAitor "A yesi'ss
&U'fbltiptîon."

"Won at lut 1"' h. exolsimed, triumphsnhty. IlYes, Chartie, eaid she'
ahyly, l'but only on the sýzict condition, you know, that'l arn to h t'he one.,

&-smervill, Journal.
CRILîà Octom&-FAir IAdy: Wht bemutîful chryanthemums you'vo

got, Sir Gorgius 1" Sir Gorgius (who is...ga botanixt>: IlA-yes. 1I flatter.
mysuif they're not bid-ongidering the trne o*f yývr!I'-Punch.

Borrowit (in Chines. laund ry)-" Why du you aay FIi-diy, John, whea
YOoan. sFrldiy 1" Chinaman-4" I saîy FIi.day 'cause I maean Fli day ;
nlot like Melican 'Min, who sliy Fli.day and corna to psy me woek aftor
next t et.

Sbskespearistn suthôrities wilt rejoice ta hear that stili another way of
aipelling the maater's Dame has been discovered, this time by the japanose,
Who baève just annoucred the publicition in tho Japsuesa lariguage of

Zuhiu a erby 'Sikisupuji.

Teacher-Pars. the word "1min"Il -i that sentence, Tommy.
Tommy-.Mati 15 a common noun, masculine gender, and bubject of-
Teacher-Subjeot of what, Tommy?
Tosnmy-Subject of woman, sud the teacher 8mied, to benoîtf and

didn't corriet him.

-NeT à, CoMPIME Sm'ÂRÂrzIO'4.-Mother--Johnny, 1 don't want you te
play with that little Brcwnjones boy any longer; do you hoîr 1

Johnuy-Ywam.
"Novdon't lot mue hear of yonr disobeying rne."
'4No'm, but I may fight hini, mltyn't I, if 1 wa:at t) 1"

A very simple method of inducing sloop in casesa of persistent isomnin,
eb.d one that bas succeeded 'wbera rnany drtigs have fttiicd, is simply t-

QBois' AND MEN'S CAPE OVERCOATS,
BOYS' AND YOUTHS' BLUE NAP REÉFERS.

SWu are slîowinig Splenldid ranigo of Overcoatiîî.-S lit

Q Every garimenit careffilly cuit, Nvel1 iuiade, best ri-
rnings, anld fiinislied proniptly to tiiiue.

81 & 83 PLES.Url rtETU. HALIFAX, N. S.,
E. QZDSON & SON~S) - - -proprietors.

Doors, Sishes, Frames, Mouldings, Planing, Tongu o and grooving, Turning, Soroti
Siswing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,

And overy description oif work ussuaily detne Ir, a flst.clait leactory. Esetimates furnuhsed
for a' esy dc.scr ston of uvork. } ery facilit 'or oadnc direct froam lb. wharf. Ordlert

flltrat seCnustri i rois iltii attesde. xo. 'rELEPHON} NO. 130.

MANUFÂOTURERS 0F "OCHAMPION BRAND"
m M1*3.-7S a LO WIl I*TGCOF VALUE UNSURPASSED I'N CANADA.

111 -p IWO CM Ne b m m'os
Agents for tisa )O'MINfON OIL.CLOTH CO. las lbe Lower Provinces.
Thelr Immense and weI.amsortesI stock of generai DRY GOODS alwAYs isacindet

many unes of exceptinnal vinue.

PIANOS &ORGANS.
By the Greatest and Best Makers.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TRIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

121 AND- 123 -HOLLIS. STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.
l%=8OMI0 z 00.

tobaW. Thisdiivcrtt the blood fromt he 1raiin te the bdomiusi oýt.xii-1 1AMHfERST, NOVA. SaOTIA,
takeis away the carohnal excit*ùnent that, prccliffles stccp.-ToApd)iaI.IlComa in haro wid yek thia minuit before' yez spiia yer Fau i L.NUI? CTIJEI ANID I
clothes," shouted the fond motiser te herfreckle faced boy ' Yis, do5aest." I
"'Av@ yez been havin' a good toimie widout ycr mothr" l"lYis, doareaÉ2'

XAld p>hwat av yez beou doi'?" "Shtonin' Mies MfcGnlloy's pigý, darest, .

ad oulla' rate a 10the po-lecce. But 1 W.or lways t'inkin' ov yez. ad Z:

SOUX fCONSOLTIO.-JaCOIb Oopsten, Jr.-"I Fader, von of de vorkmen
feilto von of 'de vatis, mnd v. tida't get nothing put hie ponee."

Jacob Oopein, Sr., (so.p manufacurer)-,' Vich von wss itl"
Jaoob'Oojïubin, Ji.-,, Villian Chonsod."
Jacob Oopata.in, Sr.-«- Veil, <.aell, dot *ase -too bad. Stiti it might haf

peenvote.. Choneun vas Ah. fattut man in the wsarka."

The Brahmane of Indis, sèys tho Minioeiary..Herald, are famitiar with
theaScripture. If fo.r rf otbar reasn* than thît thoy rDay opposeý tireir te....

inu., Tri thé ' course- cf à conversation on -Christianity, a miuionaryý asked
a weliknown Brabman in Calcutta wbether he b.d ever read oui Bible. The
man looked at-him, and ctloeiy *nd' ilowli, snswered, IlI have resd. the New
Testament eigbty.îhrce times and the Old Testament twenty.seven."

TO TRfE DECAF. A Perisan cnred of D.mlàeu and noises in tbe beadof 23 yeaxs
sàasdig by a ampbe rsnsy. wll mae a duculpdom af il raselo any persann Who appiies
bo NicmoLeoir, 30 stJolin street. monlreL
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'ABINET TRI FINISH,' for ÜDwelliin, Drug 9tores,Of0lci.!DI.
SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITUIRE ETC.

BRICKS,IMEt, CEMEt3T. CALCINED PLASTER. ETC.

Manlufaotnrers of ana Dealen in all kinde of Baildrs'Lýtriali.
4rm tFoND FOR ESTIMATF-qt us
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1 ~T1E ORITIC.

NEWVS OF THE WEE.
Stabaorlherà ramitto liq orne , e itier direct to the office <'r tllrouNiml A tentoi, wll (hi

a rectlpt for the imoust Incinad ln ilitir IICxt laper. A Il retiiittniice, aionIît b. nixe
payalto A. Mimne Frna~r.

RCeceitl' ive sent Ouîr iiccoiluts to stîbscribers, miIl1:
of 14l0111 aire consiglorabl3' ln arreairq, 41814 ivilo is
iindcrstan< tlmîît %e ]lave relaclîe<l flic enîd of our tctlies'
aind xîoi ileinand< liiiiiellatc pan'înnt. Fihîre toi rfslponl
irhhl oblige lis to tiluke îrocccd f ngs lnîupllsàtllt alke toi ont
selves andu Io tiose ln sîrrears.

The St. Juhti )'r'irig Goz-elte issued a s3ixtetn page idition on the 23r
instant.

The Toronto dioceso af the Anglican Church lias mdde Dishnp Caurtne:
a 1). C. L.

The Fredericton Gicczner is to be issued daily instead of tri weekly a
hcerctofore.

Capt. A D. Addison, R. A., well known lain-Halifax, bias been promoîe(
to bis majority.

WVork lias been bcgun on the excavation for the ncwv Roman Catholic
Church, in Dartmnouth.

th iss reported that sorme apple epeculators in the Annapulis Valley ivili
thsyear cloar front $îo,ooo ta $30.000

It is 8aid that it is intended ta put an clectric plant in the Darchestei
penitcntiary machine sbops at an early date, and ta light the buildings wsîh
electricity.

The member8 of the police force, who for some trne have been collecting
the naines of children in the city under the compulsory edrucation act, have
nearly completed their work.

The Truro town counicil have adopted Mayor Muir's proposition laid
befote the governuient at Ottawa in te the raiiway esplanade siding and
ordered that the lea8e be mnade out based 'on that proposition.

The engineers on the Dartmouth ferry steamers sent ini their resignations
last week, on accaunt af new rules holding the employes responsible for
ail accidents caused by neglect of duty. The resignations go into effect on
the last day of the nionth.

The M',ontreal Herald building was completely gutted by fire last Satur-
day night The loss ta the Heralil company.wili be about $30,000, partly
covered by insurance. This is the third time within seven years that the
Herald bas been burned ot.

In the vice-admiralty court at Quebec, Judge Irvine bas given judgnienî
holding that the steamship Polynessan was wholly ta blame for the fatal col-
lision with the Cynthia near Montreai in May last, and condemtqing the Atlan
campany ta pay damages and costs.

The repairs ta the war ship Amphion wiil not cost as much as antici.
pated. Probably $40,00o will cover the loss. Members ai the Vice-regal
party deny that the accident %vas caused by the capta;n runniag the ship
close ta shore in order that they migbt enjoy the scenery.

Miss Florence Nercale, an Indian lady fromn Grand River reserve, near
B3rantford, ha8 arrived at Ottawa ta take a position in the department of
Indian affairs. This is the first instance on record in which an Indian lady
bas secured an appointment in tho departmentai bu ildings.

An inquest was held on the body ai Patrick Foley, who died on the 201h
inst., under suspicious circumstances, ait the Victoria General Hospital. The
jury rendered a verdict ta the effect that the deceased'sdeath was caused
by injuries received alt the hands ai persans ai present unknoivn.

The grand jury have brougbî in a true bill agàinst W. J. bfcDonald,
charged with the inurder ai Mrs. Macrse ai St. John. In addition tu the
evidence submitted ta them, given at the prt.îminary examinatian, the jury
bad before themn a celebrated Bus!on expert on hand-wvriting, who sworc ta
the writing on the boxes as that af McDonald.

Says the Moncton Timies .- Mr. G. W. Woodwortb, the propietor ai the
Canning Gairette, arrived home on Wednesday evening last aiter a trip ai
nine mouîb , ivhich exteuded ta Bermuda, Jamaica and portions ai the
«United States. Il is a good thing Io be a newspaper man-in Nova Scotia
--and be able ta take a trip like this every ycar.

Henry Dillon, of Hlalifax, who receaîly died at the Victoria genoral
hospital, possessed saine money on deposit in the Dominion savings bank.
White in the haspital he was treated very kindly by bis twa maie nurses,
Albert Hamilton and William Sawyers, and in recognition of ibis kinduesa
Mr. Dillon bas left by bis will some of his property ta, tbem. He bas lefi
bis watch ta Hamilton.

We are iii reccipt ai advice .if the fortbcoming Christmas number of the
Montreai Star. AUl that need be said about it is that if it docs flot fait short
0ft 'he beautiful number published hast Christmas, it wiii be ail that could
bc dcsired. WVe observe that the publishers offer a reward of 85ao for the
conviction af any dealer seiling the coiored supplements apart fromn the
number. The dernand is sait! to ba enarrnous.

A genf!ernan ai l3auharderic recently found a number af French and
other ioreign gald and copper coins buried uaderneath an old sturnp. Ihey
were probably placedl ihere years before by the French settîcrs. Another
party bad baen seax-ching for the treasure trave in the dead af nigbt and
~vere fÙ1ghtned away ftain iheir wark by the Harlaw's 8yrcu, which they
nmsook for sometbing superraturah. and " made tracks" for home ia con-
sequence, Ieaving ruosi ai the work done for the gentleman wbo came alter-
wards and found the treasurç,

Mrs. Binney, wldow af thetlc Lord Biehap af Nova Scatia, and Mf
Binney will leave an the .Sardbiiiati to*morrow for England.

il Tho sensational paragraphe ln the daily press ai the city, thaît a lady anè
gentlemnan living in the soutti end ai the city hail quirrchlcd ta such a~i
extent th .t the husband had thrown hie wile downitairs, and the wi M
lti lk iobt ai ber liusband and tried ta stab him, bas caused a great deald1tland the rintmes of many people have been connccted witb the scandal

jTuîis is a great injustice, and if there is anything in the story, th~e guilty par.
ties shauld be thc oniy ones ta suifer.

Professor H. Y. Hind, ofi Windsor, bus favored us wlth a copy af bis
doSZkakh o!fli thO Partoh Burying Groitd " ai that place, the proceeds
aio the sale ta be dcvoted ta the Restoration Fund. hi is an exceedingly
well gai up brochure of ioa pages. and embodies much historicai informatiun

y cannected with the'old lime settiers and their famille in that cemctery, many
ai whom were praminent ln the early and mast interesting bistory af the

SProvince. We hope Pruiessor Hlind ivill be rewarded for hio labir ai loic
by a large sale.

Seventy fishermen ivere test from the Gloucester fleet last year, of whom
tbinty four bel'onged te the provinces.

A New York Coroner bas held Haunah B. Soutbworth for the grand
jury, cbarged with the murder ai Stephen L Pettus.

A flrm in New York is sending an agent to Europe ta îry and secure
Gen. Boulanger as a lecturer and bring bamt ta Amenica.

John 1. Sullivan bas received on aller frcm the San Jase Athîctic
*Association ai a purse ai *15,o00 for a finish flght with Peter Jackson.

* Jenneyb & Auderson's wholesale gracery bouse lu Philadelphia was
destroyed by fire an tht 24th ins., causinga boss ai$a5o,c'oo. Onefireman
wâs killed and severai others wouuded.

A lire siarted in Mowrer & Bras. building at Lynn, Mûss., on Tuesday
about noon, and rapidly spread a<mi a square mile of the cîl.y was destroyed.
The ]ose is estimated ai ten millions ai dollars.

hI is reported that the nexi congress will bc advised, ta madify the U.
S. contraci labor law sa fan as regards Canada. Event as regards Europe
il bas been fotind ta operate unfairly and unwis:ly.

In a decision ïende red agalust the Chicago gas trust yesterday, Judge
Magruder, ai the Supreme Court, dectated that the citation of the Grant
Company for the purpose ai buying upaother campanies in the same busi-
ness is not only opposed ta pquji policy, but la a contravention of the
spirit of the constitution. This reverses the decision ai the lower court.

Fifteen masked and armed mnen boarded a Santa Fe passenger train test
week. At flerwin, a small station ai the Chickssaw nation, they cut the
passenger cars fromn tbe'engine, and rau the engine several miles, îhrew off
thtengne and fireman and proceeded severil miles further. They killed
the lcooive, attacked the express car and overpowered the guard
and messengers, securlng between 82o,ooo and 333 ooo, and escaped.

Hlavana is gong ta, spend $2,aao,aoo on Waterworkç.
Maletaa was reinstated as King ai Samoa on the 9 th insi.
Two British warships have been ordered ic go to Rio Janiera.

* Fearful storms are reported in the Black Sea. The Sea af Azai is ice
blocked.

The Ilrazilian Governmeîît wilb meet early in December ta choase a
President.

Tht Hon. Gea. H. Pendleton, laie U. S. Minister ai Berlin, died at
Brussels on Sunday.

l s estimated that by March Itahy will bave a stock Oi 40,000,000
smokelesa cartrfdges.

An expedition witb a supply ai stores lias started for Bag.ernoyo tu, rncet
Stznley and bis party.

The rains in the Yangtse Kiang Valley, China, hast mc'ntb destroyed
15,ooo,ooo acres of nice.

Capt. Weissman bas been promated ta the rank ai Major in recognition
ai bis services lu East Africa.

Advicèes from Chili state thiat in Latta and Cornet over 6oo chidren died
of meashes in Juhy sud Angust.

Public meetings in Santiago are ta be held to protest againsi the intro-
duction ai any mare immigrants.

A party ai Arnauts bas plundered the welknown Servian nmonaatery af
IJethian. Tht monks led ta Ipck.

Tbe pravisionai govennment ai Brazil bas issued a decrec establishing
universal suffrage throughout the republic.

The Pail Mail garette statie that a viriual rupture bas ocourred in the
relations behvceu Germauy and the Vaticati.

A man belonging ta. tht Bombay Lancers ran amuck lu the camp ai tht
regimeut and kibied Commandant Hleyland and iwa oiber aficers.

Twelve hundred Clyde englacers went on strike last week. Eigbîeen
'firms under pressure ai contract have been abliged ta concede the strnkera
demands.

Mn. Panke, editor ai the North, .Lo,îdoiPress, who charged that the Eanl
of Euston was ane af the principals in the Cavendish street sca ndai, was
arraîngtd to-day on the charge ai crirainai libel preferred against hina by
the Earl. Na evidence was subniittd sud Parke was rcemandéd uintil ta-

nlQrrw. Hie was aclaitted ta bail lu .Çioç,

.I
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Several menibcrs of the Frenchi Chamber oi Deputies, led by M. Lcon
Say, have fcrmed au agricultural party, frrcspectivc ai politics or the party
of protection.

The Ilplan of campaigul" lias collapocd an tile Olphert cstatc. Sixty of
the tenants have paid ini full flie amaunta duc irom tbem, besides cas of
thc litigatian against theni.

The death j, announced ai Sir Samnuel Morton Peto, Bart, the eminent
egincer, who built the railway front Balaclava to Sebastopol, and ivhose

firm failed ini 1868 for 835,000,000.
Itisj reportcd ini official circlca that secret negotiations have bcdn opcned

for the cession ai a portion af Turkish Armenia to Russie, in return fur the
cat(celling ai the Turkishi war indemnity.

Mr. Dibbs, formerly lrime Mlinister of New South Wales, declares iliat
il will bc impossible to fartai a colonial federatian unlesa a commercial Pol-
icy le adoptcd by the whole ai Austral la

A gale prevails along the southwcst coast of England and naucla damage
has been donc. Tclegraph ivires have been blown down and many trecs
uprooted. A number ai traner casualties arc reported.

It la etated that the betrothal ai the Czarewitch and I>rincess Mlaudo the
youngst dught of he i fVales, will shortly be announced. It

is understood the Crar,2witc-h greatly admires Princess Mfaud.
Tht manager ai the Royal Laboratory and the foreman of the oarndge

factory at the Woolwich Arsenal have been suddenly dismissed. It is
reportcd they revealed secrets connected with tht manufacture ofismokcless
powder.

CITY CHIMES.
Tho E. A. Moflowell, conapany continues tu draw excellent houcs.

"After Dark" wus well put on iu tht early part ai thiB week, Mr. Frank
Nororoas as Old Tom denerving epecial mention. The aceneabsifting waa,
bowever, not up to tht standard, and the t atlime almoat deaféning noise
made by the carpenters bthind the scenes was inexcusable. The dancing of
&. A. MoDowell and Mis a ggar ivas very gond, but the vulgarity displayed
in 8mre cf the songan in the grand oli naight well have beau di8pottecd with.
On this and to-morrow evenings IlRo8edals" will bc played fur the bon3efit
ai the 63rd Rifles, and Monday ovening will open with the "'Two Orphans.'

Il Vedded belles" wvs thiuk would bc a more appropriato hesding titan
wedding belle" for tho numeroua -accouiits ofithe happy evento that havi

talien place in aut city duting tht puts week. Mr. DaIntel, of Canterbury,
lZent, Euglsnd, bas carried off ont ai tht faireat daughter8 of the town it
tht persan of Mise Claudine Wtet. Tht wedding took place at St. Luke'î
Cathedral on Tuesday afternoon. November weather prevailtd, thick HalLý
faî fog with now and thon a stray gloam of sunlight. The church as nusa
was crowded to tht doors, tht scas eon cither aide cf tht contre niele beini
resQrved for tht wedding guests who numbered soine ont hundred and flfty
Mr. 19alziel was aupported by Lieut. WVallace of tht West Riding Regiment
wbîlt IMs 'est lied in attendance her aiter Miss, Jean WVest, Miss blari
AbbohI;, Miss Millie Cady sud Miss Ina Miabel West. Tht bride's costumi
waa exceodingly bandsomo, being coxnpoaed ai a rich crea-u sitin with 1
long train. Tht front of the dress was ont mass of atriah feathera an(
orapge blossoms with a wroatbed panel on ont aide. Tht bride also wore i
lace veil surnaaunted by a coronet of orange blassome fasaned with a dis
tnond spray. Tht bridesmaids lookod oharming lin white directoire cor
turnes trimwod with aller. They carried bouquets and baskets of chrysan
themurna and wore white hats trimmod, wilh ostr~çiahoibrs. Mr. WcaL'
hous is in close praximity te tht church an.! aftW tht ceremonj
whioh waa perforrned by tht .Rtv. WV. B. King, assisted by Rev. J. Scandrel
Edwards, tht wedding guest8 proceeded to tht hou6e to swish the bride an
groom aIl hippinesa and bo partake of tht recherahô repuat prepared for thoý
benefit. Mr. and Mma Daîziel have ganet b the States snd intend te vis
Niagara on their way home. Tht preost were elegant and numeraus,
han dsome carving kurfe sud forkt being muoh admired. as aise soine tiquisil
specimens af nuedlework.

Tht concert givea in Argyle Hall asat Thuraday evening, in aid of Ml
poor fisheraien nt Turne Bay, was a decided sulouas, financislly and othe
wise. Tht surs netted amounted to $125. Prof. Currio'e sang "lLove n:
my beloved" wau htantily eacorcd, as also Miss Quasis Taylor's sang "lMd
guerîte."1 It is impossible for us ta do justice te aIl tht perfornoItr inii(
a short spaco but Mro. J. bleD. Taylor, tht Misses Burns, Miss Wadde
Mr. Wilson, Mr. Crawford, ia. Creightoa, Mise Tidraash, Mn. Godir
Smith and littît Miss Kathleen Mathera aIl added te tht enjoyment of t
evoning.

T"ht concert St tht C. ai B. Iuatituto waa la&geiy attended. Bosides t
lecture zooms tht couzicil room was apead and tht halls aud passage wa
5usld with an interosted audience. Miss, E. Black'a song "lHt was a praco
wau encored, and so wero the Gangs ai Mies Guzmio Taylor aud Mr. AI
warth. Miss Blanche Stubbing gave a plcssing recitation. Tht cexamiti
cf tht Institute are to bo conigratulated on thein success.

A very wsîrn welcome was given to Rev. Mr. Gordon an his return fr
his trip round tht world. Tht lecture room was filled wilh friends, R
Dr Pollok read a welcomiag address, bo ihich Mr. Gardon mads a suila
reply, mter which tht company adund b tht bascument, wheno a bout
fol muppmr b.d been aupplied by le congrogation.

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.
CAIPITAL and ÂSSETS OVEZ0 $0,600,000.

THE ACCUMULATED DIVIDEND POLICY
o! iis Coîuî,auey Rives tho bIst posile eumnblatlun of preonti nsumnce nt loiv tont, andî

sure roturn ln cii tu the o >licy hold.c At endt of >arlad.
Full Goiernment Reserve, together with ail Surplus, guarantced at end of period.

l'olloy <<*aîtTIL after two years, ani TND.ISI'UTAIIIE., freu frot t
restriction%, m tu oecuiî.%tioni rosîdenco and tmael nftur tlirco years.

F. 'W'. GREEN, Manager,
100l UILLIIS T EIT - - 1Inlî.

WIIOLESALE AND) RETAIL MANUFACTURER OF

Zaz,2e05, collan, Hloise 3oo0tr, aorso clothi2.g, &o.
ALSO-IMPOI{TER. AND> DEALER ES~

Saddlery llarare. Patent Lezthers, Harncss Leatbers, llarness MakerÉ SuDIltes, &c.
33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., - HALIFAX.

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCIESSORS TO ALEX. McLEOD & CO.

Wine and Spirit Merohants,
<~Imi'kfnfl1Q isr ~'amiuuo i

OUYR STOCKC OF

b' nearl omplete. and %viil 1,o foun tu D
Il.utIl that ls Most desirable in

BOOKSt FARGY QOOS, Pl

And NOVELTZE I
FOR CHRISTMAS GnW1T.

lYs invite aur friands in the City to aUl
anS inspeci the> goaods di8played on aur
shelves andI counters.

To aur friands residing la the country ws
will senti any coude thoy may order, anS pro.
pay postAge en such as cen be sont by mail, t
on récolpi of price.
BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS6 AND HYMNALS,

In Nico Bladints.
BOOKS OF VARIOUS KINOS.

500%t.ET8. PENCII. CASES,
STYLOORAPHIC & FOUNTAIN PENS,

puRSES, CARO CASES,
AND NUMEROUS OTHER ARTICLES

cart b3 casily andI safely 6enl by mail.
SenS us a description of what oau wan~

with the price yau ivish ta psy, anâ Yau- 4
bc sure to get aometliing ta suit you.

KNIGHT & C0.
125 GRAN VILLE ST , HalffaX, ri, S.

POST OFFICE,
HAIJFAX N.S., Nov. 27, 1889.

The nomt Mail for tho UMTE 1I dN(*
DOM. lier CanaJia pultekt, wil' cloen st
tbis office on

Saturday, 3001h InLstant,
at 2 o'clock, Ip. ma.

H. W. BLACKADAU,

printed by Halifax Printinlg Ca.,
loi Hiolis Street# Halifa;ý N. S.

cyrLus Eu rZBXES
octor of Dental Surgery,
ving Remnoed ta more central and caimifldIoli
tes, il IgOw picpaxed tu attend %o h.a ni.mrous
trous.
AnI iranrhcz of Ijcatisuy auendcdtu

rre5 ItaIcs anat reatuint of childrcn's tecth t

orne, 83 lollis St., (Victoria Terrace.)

A,,-dI*y..c S..Nc E hi..

W Wag 4s..it.I. 1>.

àdidâà"LSOLID GOLO PIATEDI
Mo -.I , %rlho I..,?

Le.te.. ré, CO d . .'.111 rend Il.,.
su., lkftey or..pid Iu.wr t. »h> .I

MMaih Lataifle,.1 Rt.iobs. j".

.Mr f.ry.ao'n.iî *A*a .ud d tet, f..d - .. e-I . 21
*ut* frrOG.o d.inted.,r<o'. ffl.., U.mw'Wy>
and nti a Ir-01eu t., %2rc..C A TCII ANI;

MLiUT CO.. bl & 'à2 AdeIa12 S. Lad. Treto. Ont.

TH1E MONARCH BOILER-
<PATINID AND HERCULES ENOIF,.

Portable front ô to 7o borie power. Su au~

eb73 otoa powr eocneptrcT forI

cstaso ftilS. o LJ1o forent, and out up) " Kw
and ,juilly asan ordlnsry 9borso rworpot
able ougino. and ao lirm as a 1rick-sôlt ato>xy
eneino. Enginca mdb dlottovoryctzeanidos.

crlUoIL lLotaxy . MI1 Ahn dl TAnS ti
machntt. La.w-Grfnilert anamo Mill
uiacblnory ana sOpplimsa o off description.
EVMr bullor Insur agalust explosion by tlit
Botteor !usnranco dxIUSPCctigu ca.or c&naa.
WVrito for circulars

A. ROBU & SONS, IAmnherct Pound~ and
Ambcr.-t, N.S. 1 Mathine l 8
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S THE CRITX-Cý

LYONS' HIOTEL,
Opp. Railway Dopot,

KÇENTVILLE . S.

DANIE. McLEOD, -Prop't'.

100 nid 102 (Xrduvillc St

TLhe nicest place le the Cilt ta getliuuch, din.
e .. rsuP..r. i'rivate Dialngikooni fcr Ladies.

tierstau every style. Lueches,12tla2.WO.

W. H. MURRAY. Prop.,
LaIe lililfax IloteS.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
Wltlaie Tva Mlinute. Waik cf Poilt Office

DUNICAN BROUSSARD, - Proffietor,
HALIFAX, N. S.

101 ON PARLE FRÂNOAISE.

Douglas B. Woodworth, Q.C.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

NOTARY PUIBLIC,
91 ROUIS St., Halifamx, N. S.

Goo. H. Fielding,
SOLIOITOB,&o

913 mmOLL18 J.X

MININO SUITS PROMPTLY ATTENDEO TO.
11ouRS-9 A. Mi. TrO O P. M.

ASK FORl

W. R. SCHWIARTZ & SONS
"6PEERLESS DIUAND5 5

(ILIDE MUiN MOealairir>

SIITLY PURE SPICESS,
Picanbs ccé tat, tiauis writtOu t1gattu of %V.

Il. Schwartz & Sono ij un Cvi.& "., "
naon aktprpi On ?onii o 1outIa

W. H. ~hat ilS
COFFEE AND SPICES,

HIALIFAX, N.' Sý

Victoria Minorai Water Works
W. H. DONOVAN, Iriop.

Manufacturer cf

BELFAST GINGER ALE, ÈERATED LEMONADE,
SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE CIDER, SODA WATER

and ail kinda of MINERAI 'WATERS.
22 GRANVILLE ST., Halifax, fi. S

D)RY f' GOOS!
STAPLE & FANCY
FOREIGN -AND DOMESTIOS

GREAT VARIETY.

NO* Gauda contlnaflUyarriving it

PRICES LOWER TRAN EVER
-AT-

"éThe 33B,ÂIE"
JOHN W. WALLAOEY
-O GRAXYIIL à Dlun MT.

For Coughs aiîd Colds,
Catarrh, Influenza,

Bronchitis, Asthma,
Consumptioii, Scrofulous

and ail Wasting Diseasos,
U1:1j

PUTINERS EMULSION
of C0D LIVER OIL,

WV1TII

IIYPOPIIOSPIIITES OF LIME MII SODA,
For &Il diseags of <Jîe Nxîvou, Sysarîw. ait
àEtrAL ANxiryr, Or<EitDAiLT, aIr.lu
rOVritiailEt, lLOOi>, Etc 'il; l bi4biy receni-

tuendeti by te Medikat lroieaalat.

BRam. iOWN itac. & Co.
leing very mnucl reduced by sicksituî andi almst

geupfor a dead man, 1 cominencet akitig jour
f,1'1TN Lt.S ES4ULSION. After tcliing si a
vety short dise iny liealth bern in Si p rave, cd
the longer 1 uteti si the lietter my healiN becane.
Alrt bding lad amide for neaiy a yeart l ait smni

mer er=t the hardest sutnner's work 1 ever
diii, havlng achers ta go with oniy one meti a dmy.
1 attribut. lte saving of ylint PUTTNEGEMULSION. .'i.m1 E. mply

lczy StablixKeeper.

Best rtouto to Do01t=L

GANADA ATLANTIC UNIE
ONLY ONE NICHI AT SEA.

Qu1iet & Miii DirCt RoÈe. LOW lareS.
The Magisificent Clyde Built Steel S. S.

In the Lazcet, Safest, andi Beat Furaisbeti
and Moc ro amrtable Pasenger Staai!
ever placedl an the. route between Caniada at

the Uiteti state.
Sails from NobIe's Wharf, Halifax, every
Wednesday Morning at 10 O'clock, and Lewis'
Wharf, Boston, every Saturday at 12 O'clock.

I'ffsangore Ly Tucdiw'co niut tinscan
g- 1-u 1lar i) arrivai %vithoîît extra charge.

Sc-lt-tdcd t.uÉ1&~l Irons ai etatioue.
Ii trouîti Ticket% For Sait by ait Agents

Intercoianiai Rialiway.

(CHIPWAN BROTHERS,
General Agents, l*fax

PRI NTING,
W.. 1-- NWeprint'b yhlan dz Go nit byklCam,O ,Prit (raom type,

.1- Orfronabiocks-by therai
CD_-« Priatiabiack,

e!n Printiowbite.
PitInclra

CME*e Otsomreor bright.
Cc u El Wc Wpriâtlforuserchan,

.1 Iwt s tm,îo d

oc . Weprintforbanks,
- erksAuctloneers,

sa. Print(ordrugglma,
as Fordeslcainwates

W0 p r tda ers,
i . or groccr, for si],M Who Waant rning oc

c: I > Weprlotpanaphleta,
Aedbgrbie, toc;

ba>1 la factheri !arew thiags
~IButwiiatwe caado.

> CIWeptintlabem,
ë 's 1- Of alcalora I:suse,s Ira,

«J zecialy At for
ni:. Theucatyprodiacers.

O.o W,;printlarmmofitlisorts

L >< >housestaiel.
«

C> t! Priiitingdoasequickly,
«. B j old, styiisanid eat
oc D HRAiirAx PaisGeU&

il SHellleS trct.

Tiss changes valunt lu work thast athould ie .etae,
Andi show the cower wi$ ho cant le vain.

I3ealaniffl endi, il well, or ill begun-
lie rampler cuta the thiatie andi the. grain.

%Wciftlll, N. S. J. F. Herbin.

LETTER TO COUSIN CA'RYL.

Dear Coausin Caryl,-Ament the nierits of boarding and keeping houe,
I reully tbink ws flnd here the exception that; provos the ruIe. For once
the sbisld bas but one aide.

Boarding-eating at a table common toi anybady with éiangfroU~ enoéugh
ta ape tho mannere of a law-abiding citizen, piling perfores ane' Lares and
Penatea int one, pos-eibly by great good fortune twa rooms,-truly, there
is nothiug in the phase of the question thait is nat.negative. The edvantages
of living in oue.s own htome are ail poslitives. The family altar end hrarth.
btOflOs are u2ules te conjure by. Fainily life is the prototype of national lire,
cnt expanded to include ail its manifold posaibilitice cf true Worth to*thc
individual andi to society ast large it ila a thing unique. The publicity of life
in a boarding bouse aboolutely blots out the poasibitities for deep, tender,
Facred asesiations tbct are cominon to family lifta whether tbs roof tree is
that o! peasant or prince. Beside this inoral-spiritual-caîllit as yon like
-.-aspect of the matter, that I have barely auggeatod, thera is tihe materia!
aide. Thora are boarding boume anti boarding bouses, and s0 far i ematuire
neceseities and luxuries izo one May find in public as in private -quartera
whatever bis pursa wiii. afford. The unatabienele of botel life, where the
death cf the propriotor is liable to change tbe character cf the houae- aI a
day's notice, viiere the carelesanea of the engineer is lhable to blow up, or
burn down, tbe building with no notice est ail, these andi other conaidetations
ail mulitate againat the selection andi arrangement cf onsea bousehold good8
under any public roof vush anytbing of ttbe character and influence that
they bave beblinti cne'a own doors. Stili, for ail practicai purposea. one May
liv. as expensively a ho will, the bourder no leua than te houseboider.
WMen we came ta the matter cf relative coet there eau b. no question, as to
visicis metbod cf living casta. more money. Houaeeping expenses for
paraliel accommodations are fully oe third lesu tban tise coet of boarding.
Granteti, of cour"o, that the *if. anti mother, auppcsing ber .Io.be tnse
ânnging head cf bbe honsehoid, gives of -herse!!, mind endi body and seul
in e«cbange for the aaving in money, yse, but aise in eïcisange for tise actuai
family lii e that is pricelsea. In execbangi for on.'s gold.mine thse hast cf
tbe inn giveas iigbt, bread and 'meat, andi takea bis time to nt.gotiate with the
butcher, lb. baker, thse candle-atick maker, but beyond that, notbing.
Housekeepingbris repanibiii*tiea,butbone.nakinggenerata an atmoaphere
that is fatal ta 1h vltendencie. which, if they are zaot, lik. bell boys,
cbarged for in one'at bill, do moat cert.ainly iurk in the tir cf slurfaces living
thal ia the natural outcome of boarding-houae andi hotel existence.

Yes, I know, tbera mut always b> these reake-abifts for homes toi
accommadate peaple visa for ane or anohr reason cannaI havé a home, but
tisat anybody wbo can bave a home ahoitd elect ta go homeles ie a deplorable
factor in aur civilisation. There is mot an apparent advantage in boarding
aver bouaekeeping that cannot b. handitcmely counterbalanced ini private
living. Name ans tisat cannoI, for I know yen are skeptical. It ln because
yen are weary, and are letting the isomakeeping oyertop the home-miking.

[1FOR TUE CRITIO.]

CH&lNGE.
Sloîç,, duoms the verdbuit dikete, the raronsl 11Y,

A a101111 troj iuîsn the belm ai dawu
WVitlî filfiti raulînce fliat ii assoi ie gene.

Floracetîc qivcsi sent biooaiu iYwir
dint liko tli terion, feule tha lanc cf nieep).

N'cgiected ccee, andt gardons etiti andi bare,
Are given to change, anti deatit beýlna tr cruel.

Tito wlniii freiuent mnllet sweeî the plaie
Andi bruatbe micay uîîoe tie duiJng lan;j

Andi wafti nf (ags, like colti unfal Ien rasins,'
Cnew t te tides upon tho birdiessa manti.

LI.ke thin*draped ptoverty, wlth bending forint
Scacçe hîid beneath lier wretcbod, clingltag drois,

Appear lii. wilnwe, tnnaing le tbe clonu,
LJejaltlelIn tior mhlverlng naketinea.

ie wndsl are mtrlcken, anad the î>arting ioasg
Of hncke yet lingers on the mlîty dawn.Tiie laite. art waveleec.bltek. the hla tisage
Antitmillier alne the nigbt, the lio luist quane.

Thse glnainu lioa no bat: the. gloanis deeti:
No dreaîning bird trilles short lia midnight lay.

Thse beavenst bang wlth frorten stars o'erleadl,
Wlîich cuill until tise coming cf the dey.

Wlaat need cf eliado ing tbea waycldem sscw.
0f archlng bouhs, andi eye.delililng gremn ?

Nn langer, noun- ay burn tihe laboreras brow ;
Tite vacant fields are boire cf fruit andi shoots.

Thse liment Ume wau gond, te landi nmy teat,
WVlee Wlnter wmnderm thra' tiii client wayo.

The. wariti cf lite'agale wili mare ber breaat,
To asourlb, andi rectore otber -days.

The. mcastns ire their tlwe'by il ad uia* TiseSprlngilke yanUi. and.Ounsmerlike a queen.
Ripe Autumn, lac abrlef andi cisanguful nlq»,

Ere Wlnlura mncwy entie SvUePe tise gre.
Thera lis caother day anti sace yul;

Andi greter laixir fer the ettanlth cf bande-i
'Unficlh et things befora tbe werÏmen net-

'Unbildeti duies, andi unbroken landa.



Do net do it, Caryl i
I. knaw, iiy duar, ail the Il warrimeuta" Ilf servante, alla iow liarnaing

the ides of being cars.freo ia, but believa nin jeu wvould pauy a terrible price
l'er your relaxation of body in relinquiehing your hoemo life. Iteat lu yotir
own home.

Oit. no, it id o itulipodaibie. Mýake siui)icity (lie urdet of te dasy.
Ut 411 le: i -', tvliîst tite aîeigh'ute èav 'I tsais lui l ».. morai boiC tlint -,ur-

0utuU.' Voli iill la'iiv. aLd u'hulî'cci 1. t i si ,,. ln (he cumi
putbliu àf tr --1 cý ýjà, t ;ei-itu6t boarditg 140168 tieInitall a IIîoaSUoipr itild
t.il.c a tyliolesuratu îc.actfoî. Du soiriatig-uot boaid. Flor tho puruitfluus
habit of hriugiug up) childneîî i lta hoarding licoubti, aven it a ruodemr julr.ee
itotel, thera is no condamînation tee strong. Thtis ovil ie net se î,raoucatl
with yont as witlî us, but it grow8 apace on ai aides, aud touet bo !rawned
tlawn, if we ane lnlieere ini te deolopuit cf te fitteet, sud tiot in ta
suivivai of the shallowest.

0ur approaching Thanksgiving doea net iutecet yen *greatly, I auppose.
For overy ou liera ta whom the day has warthy amsointioe thore lire vary,
very inauy for whom il@saignificanca ia merely that of a groauing dinner
table. But, after ail, iL ie ts family day o! all tse ye4r, when Lydia sud
Rlobert and tîteir abildren go home to mather'e, sud thoro would ho asl
muncbhappinema, and lamu body weaninesa, sud certaînly lo3s uaxt.day
indigestion if iL was nat hold ta ba as a law o! the Medes sud Per8ianit that
thore must b. just s0 many mince pies par .dsta made lu thia week sud tho
neît-jet who *sal fiud fauit with the op.-. of the ims-giving thanks
for tbe prooperity that fails ta one,@e miare.

Perhape joa will flot at Ilburkay"I with us on tha 28th, as wa ail muet
ta a man-or b. thought unpatriotic, still yen are heunna La find tie etuing
fan turksy or abioken te jour likihg on soma Chier day.

For a chioken ta rast, weighiug aay 4 Ibo., shahl 24 big Italien aheatnuta;
blanche by pouring boiling water aven thorm, latting ton stand in it, and
afterward remava the thin white skin upon ts6 nuts. Drain off the water
sud pound tin o! bte Mats to a-piste, sdd eue common -crioker rolled, fine,
ons.quaztmr pound flneiy chopped raw mest, (yodl ie best,) eue Losapoonful
citopped parmlsy, te ame of sait, a sahapoonful, of pepper, the aime of
thyms, two Lablespoonful8 butter, and tae twouty-four whola chestutat. Mix
well, and us in bte nek, and body cf tha fowl, as yon wanid any stnffiug.
Try titis sud prava ita loothiomtenos.

Witit ramat fowl serve potata puif. Ta oua plut hot, amoothly-msahed
potato sdd ans toaspoonful sit, ons tamepoonful, pepper, hal! tîtat quantity
of celery sait, ane Libleapoonfni butter, and iot milk enough ta moisten
Wall. lVhen pardly cool a the joîka of twa eggs beatan well, thon eut lu
torenghly lthe whites of the eggs-beaten etiff. Bake 10 minutes.

Sweildam in New 'York te amusing iaoif and giving newapapar corres-
pondente something La write about by giving « dog chnistexiing" parties on
the moet sumptucus ceaie. Well, wby nott Thee people may as well b.
dole g ans senselees tbîng aU anotiter, se far as tbey thamselves are concerned,
and teoir fnivolity givas employmient to floristeansd caterons and gift
manufacturera, and sa on. Neverthaloss, ona sighe blue over te rarity o!
Chisian cbaniry vhon abse reade o! a dazon collego.bred women-yaung
women-eieâting to livo lu te city auis, net to dietribute tracte in go about
proaeiyting, but te lot te light of thein broad, active Christian ivomaubhood
ahiuc iute te ltve'stif the %Yi'etched people about thetu. Prcept iâ ail
excellent ting, atnd itand to haud, licart to hoart piactiuo tb butter >L't. iIoT
inuch rie have I.carned wheun w'e tomne to know titut chat: and altiht.fgti
aie 1101 synouyt.0i.;

If you have nr. âlrcsjý lecal Evèrett lLebo'c. ' Feu txcueb One," get àL
sud read it, and then you. ii kuow what a Wadsworth club is. Thtir
motta ie ta Lend rt Hand, or rallher that ie oue o! titen, aud (ho mombers cf
ail tae clubsare piedged to kindîjuas8and belpfultess, I have iii nind ove
woman wboe mans ara not over muait, wbo invites i4ry Thauksgiving day
some one, twa or titrea--as ebe can--;people ta dinuer, net necesis2rily 'il cor"
people, but sensitiva, lonely ioule wbo have ne friands sud ne home but tbat
cheanbesa spot-a boarding bouse.

Ye., IL fa a plan Wortht follawing.
Yotirs fpiLhfully,

Restos. DINAX STURgie.

L[Fan TE nRrîIc.]
0OUR INDIA LETTER.

Dear Crid,c,-" Seo Dolhi and dia," mayebth a Hindocs adage. I lise ean
DaILl. W. muaI alldis someime. With te exception of Lucknow, Delhti la
poritîpe the moat iuturosting of *Il places lii titis wonderfnl country. Romaine
of its aient aplendor ment ana at every turn, aide by sida with raminiscsn-
ces of that darkaat pmgain Indien fisatory, the reiolt of-tha Sepoye in 1857.
IL la difficuit ta, deecribe bow vividly titis je realad Le one. Everywbene
iL bas beau the object cf lbe Goyornment ta leavenefficel te traces of
tbet terrlblE slege, uudertakan lin the ballasst; mnths o! a hot year, from
MaY ta Sepbemitsr, and whioit termiuated ini ans cf te moet gallant; asaulte
raccrded in Miitary Hiatory. A recuit attalnedab.a terrible sacrifice of 11f.
ou bath aides, and an axample forer of wI'at biteolsan d doterminsbioxi
cmandi vill do -againa ovsrwitlmn cdds. On every aida ane Osas traces,
tittl freait, cf titis final effort of lte Delhi Fieldi Force andi thelr Brigadier,
Whoe fait in te moment cf victory, leiding lte assault on bte Kauir GaLe,
the eauit tît toah Delhti ati gave ltse flishing eIroite ta te Indien
mutin7. Delhi :ho. grate lb.atnghold cf the. mutinears, fa!! to th.
undaunnad re4olution of oue min, .Wbom Hiatony canLa proudly among ber
berce.. He ia iudead a ina» amang maen. Hia grave vitb ils simple
inscription i8 citaris tic o! bimaf-"J In Maînary 'of John N'icholson,
8g04 35 Yomr, Who cemmandeti lte Delhi'Fitld Force, aiud feUi mortally
wcuilnded whle tesding tbe essauib on thé. Kubmir Gate, iu btse moment of

victory, Sept. l4th, 185V." Hie taille is a byword foÔr determined'frill and
absolutoiy %udatuted courage suiong the natives to.tbie day, and éveil tpe
second and third generation sinice the zuutiny, know and t4lk of "'Jin
N~icholson. »,

lTeo ICaBbiuir (;rite aud Bjastion, tho %%ralle and the Moni Bastion, stand
iiNe exactly as tiloy etood ou that hot Septexuber xnorning thirty-two yeara
agu, battpred witb tfiîol andi alil, cruiubtitg away iu places frous the terrifie
ltu ut -. ut Latter.er ai. AUM i.î..tlàiig .16 ti.~ f 2.'AJ ýtadzk. 'I'luiï -.itui
aru zuarîcuti be 1uuitutj . i..t.. [ .u the týUU tilu luug
oxtent of' 1 L V walis l>J1t1j ht III u. uIs ini tui lhstions 1puuriug U
deadly raiti un t140 aî-,ýiub, IutLJbb, tiio liour.u ýL*il.' d, L0til nul]
hlome, rushiul; forward witlh thuir 1îu%%dJii btî.,, Salke. Wlitt ihu uîrtiily
waouuded iu the ittewpt; the explosion t ud the door blowut iu, te ruaih of
our troulis, 52ud aud Rille 11rigades shoulder te shioulder %v'ith Sikht aud
Ghoorks, ail misa for the biood of (bu inurderers of Cawaporus sud Lucknow ;
the Indien suns just risen beating dowvu iu hi8 strougth ai<e osi vior aud
vanquislied, a scene of carnage and blood-lli liad filleul1

lVhat an oxperionco &bat aiego muet have beau fow of uq eaui iflagine.
Tho imeto living in tents under that suis for (bre menthes muet have been
Lrying ensough. ]?ighting and working under it during tho diy muet have
beau terrible, for in thoee daye, reuseruber, thera were no Delhi heimae, or
aven white uniforme. Our troops fought in their shakos and their high.
stocked coatees. It is almoit impossible ta realiae in thoea d'iye lhew thoy
did iL and livad. Passing tbraugh tue Kashimir G4to Lthe Fort je diatint
about haif a mile, standing alone, overlooking the Jumna with its high red
mandetone walle and tal minarets, standing conspicueus aud pictureaque.

PassiDg througi the Lahore Gato, .before whioh the mutineers woe blown
fram guns, yan, onter a long covered arcade or bazair; beyond this i8 a great
square smrn 1000 yards escb way, baunded on tirais aides by tho walm of
the fart, on the fourth iooking over the river. Trees, gardons, and xnany
atone bungalows occupy the space. Qne of te buildings is the Hall of
Audience of the Delhi Kings, with a great ruarbie d4tie offlad the Poacock
Throns. It ie now tissa as a soldiera' cin. la the tir corner areth
palaces of beiutiful white marbie, with gilded ceilings and frascoed inouïe
wal. Thesa buildinga, the Hall of Nobles, the Zsnana, the Bath Houso,
and the Motea Musjid or Pearl Masque, forai a group, perbaps the moat
beautiful architectutally in the whole of India. Instead of Windows thera
are.marble soreene carvedl like the finest lacaonok. The Hall o!.Nobles is
open on ail aides; a great white xnirb'e terrace, cevered by a massive marbie
roof, supported on nxsny square pill.ira, ail of beautiful cool white mixble;
the cailing and the uxosaic pattorns on the wvalli being perfectly exquiaite. The
Bath House i8 like a description oe reade of aid Rom"~ bithsa i Pompeii.
It is like atepping into a picture of Aima Tadora'a without his beau*.iful
figures. Thora is one mot. for the Kýing,.ana for his Queen, and another
for the Royal ebjîdron, each with a great square niarble bath in the middle
o! the floor, .witb apertures for the fountaine whîch nsed to play conti nnally,
hot and cola water f rom moish aide aud corner uf the reoom. Truly a Royal
Bath Hanse. Piles5 ont àigain through the frowning Lihore Gate. IL wua
hare, as I have said, that they blow the mnutiueere front gun8a mUer the cap.
ture of Dlhi, and it was boe they 'varo forced to use bal! charges, because
they found the full charge, o! powdor bluw the condemned men into aû&ch
indijtinguiehublu fragusont.. Dues, Lhat elîuuk, ý ou. Mny CR.rrxç 1 11any- Slock
in-, thiiug8 worse tban that. lappelied tit a tdreadful tume.

Glwio tu the -Fort le the Juuama Musjid, the groat Mahoonxdau, aliuo,
%it.h its thros whitzs dames and wov tail iLinare#..Tegctocu a20ye
lun., is uievated bvala lu feb. aiove tho grouuid tuvl, aud is apprahed b)
three great flights ai stene riteps. 'lhe est aide is covered in, oi e.jwa !e%
teut higber, snd over it rise tho tiares dames. The floor is marblo, pavedl
with 81abs of equal size, eacbi aupposed to iscôommodate one iworahipper,
who praya thora, facing iilccc. Qne alab in front thay shoivcd us was La ho
used anly by te King; the bada Mou!vi or High Priest stands in a small
pulpit, ita three stops out out o! a singla block o! rble. Ho dictatds. the
prayors, wbich ara ropomted by a second Monlvi standing in a email pulpit
overiooking tias great square, and are thon toeated by tae thousands of
people kueeliug thera. At ane corner le the shrins itef, wbere a white-
bearded tilvi sbowed us the relics of Mahomet. Hie Koran, written in
Arabie, bis aboe and tae print cf his foot lin the rock wben he stepped.aabora
it Madinah. Thoe woe ebown and handied with the greateat raverence.
Sevèral Mussul mana came and kimed thema rovereutly. Le3aving tho Jumma
Musjid, we drove through the Bazir, where- the javellers shape are. Delhi
jewellery hms alwaya beau celebrated as the fusat lin India. Though much
cf iLnowijeinfenior many very beautiful thinge ciiibeboiught. lDaibi the
M-tgnificen t" %vas no empty usine. Qiataide Delhi we saw. Nicboimou'a
monument on the Rlidge, with the naines cf ail officers who were kiiled during
te siege, and an abstract ebowing the namea cf tha Ilegiments engaged, and

their cauitiee. Hindoo Rao's houe, whioh ia nov uséd-as a convalescent
bospital, tha Flagutaif Towcr, whence the Brigadier directad lte fine cof hbies
long range Batteries, and te Metcalf Estate, where ona of the principal
bnaacbing Batteries was placed, ail aboutthis locality lie tias ranians cf the
a cantonments, rnined Bungalows and deserted conapounids, wvhioh have

neyer been tenanted mince tha mutiuy, aIl tel of that ime-a time to rameau-
bar and ahuddei at as long as aur.1hnjiau Empire lasta.

Beféra Ieaving Dalhi I- wua persudiod tos go to a Turkish Bath, for %vich
lhey told me Delhi wua fanions. Do you. remember Mark Twaun's descrip-
tion of bis Turki3h. Bath -in Turkeyl ie experience vas mzine.. It wat
very uaay. JusL look up thatdescription if you'd 11k. to know hoýw1Mz4,«
and ad ta IL one haîf. 1 don't tbxnk. I shball try it spain. Being' sham-
pooed is ana thing. ]3eing shampuoed by..tbe banide, feet, body ' ad kxaees
cf a mani Who la mot partlcàlarly clau in anothar 1 Nover aéain, thsnk yon
very muait. QDt ,
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B TUE ORITIC

THE JERSEY STOCK FARM.

On à reont Ssturdoy a distinguishod Party of soveuteen or cighiteoi
gentlemen, luoludin g the Hou. Mleurs. Fioldiug, Longloy, Frasor, McGillo
vry aud MoNcîl of the L.ocal Governuieut, Prof. I.awsou, Josoph Seeton
Colleotor Harriuagton, Stipoudiary Motton, C. Sydney liarringtou, G. E
Forsyth, J. A. Chipruan, Mr. Harris and albtis, at Mr. B. W. Cbipmau's Invi-
tstion, paid a visit te his uoted stock fanm ne3t Milford Station. It was t
bright clear rnornine with 'us' a tinge of froat in the air, and the party or
alightiug at the station tboroughly onjoyod tho throo quartera cf a maie wa1l
to tho fanm, fornierly the old Yeoman proporty. After resling and refresbîup
thomsolven in tho large and conifortao farm.houso, whoro biscuitsand
delicious Jersey butter washed down wilh pure Jertiey mlk-uothiniz wcskei
-moado a capital luneheon, the party tînder the guidanceocf Mr. Chipmani
procccdod ta inspect the large bord of sixty.six high grade Jersey cattle.Thoec woro fouuid comfortablo houeed in three or four large barns, wherc
perfect clonnlinoe~ aud order provailed. Of cll breodu of catio commeud
us te the Jersey for beauty, docility sud yield cf rieh butter.making ik
Tho decor likethoad, the beautifal, kiudly oye, tho compact foaim, ttriru
Ie~ and emall hoof, combinaet with tho black points, muzzle, tangue, tip ci
fail sud hoofe deuoting purity of brocd, make theina the rosI aristocrala cf
cattle. In eue barn was a long row cf grcwing calves aud heifèe quietly munebl.
ing their ohopped fced, appareutly oblivies cf the admiring eyos cf the viei.

tor. ~c sy aparen i!., obl vica , as a promissent barrîster, who ives toc
cloaély examiug tho pointe cf eue cf the Il boquties3," suddenlv ahat inte the
air sud came in violent contact witb tho aide cf iho baru. Ho boat a hasty
rotreat, il: boing tlic oniy tueo ho was over knowu ta fait in oppoaing a
motion. In ouesher harn iere tiventy-aix of tho boat mileh cows, four et
tho eud cf the row beiug o8pociaily largo milkers, net eue cf whioh a thou.
saud dollars would have tompted thoir owuer te part with. Those cowa had
their nomes paiuted ovnr the stalle, and a nuinhor of rod tickets nailed to
tle wall douoted the lirai prizes roceivod sud proved thé purity cf their
blood. In the last-barsa visitod %vers a unbor cf youug cows, sud oe
particularly fine animai persisted in oatiug its food kneoliuig on hta fore legse,
causiug tho Attorney Gonorsi te ronisrk that it wss piyissg bottage te 'Mr.
Hsarringtou, who ai thé time stood et its hond. At thé eud cf thé baru 'vaa
stallpd tho grizzed bull, the mouarch cf the bord, a magnifleont animal,
occasionslly switehiug bis lait tipped with flowing blackhsir,bodiug: o good
for theo uleokors if hée could only have gai ai thons. The lying in bospital
was thon visited sud ceusiitod cf a number of camfortable box salle where
overy care fa showu the mothers sud tbe uéw arrivais. Ail tho calveB %vara
such Ilthings cf beauty" I that the party decided that te bo calied calf would
be a compliment proeîded tho word Jeîsoy was prefixed. A convensient
portable eugine furuiohea the poeor te drive tho hay eutig machine aud
ta non tho large chiira in thé dairy, sud se perfect is tho systersa iuaugurated
by Mr. Chipmau that a mian and two boys have entiro charge cf thé bord.
For I»ddiug Mr. Chipmsu obtains sawduet frossa the mili close by -a
possible solution cf thé voxod sawduat question-sud it makas an excellent
rianure for the soit, which is scmewlîathbeavy. Thora is also a aile iu oe
cf thé bans, and every couveuieuco for aîoriug sud haudling hsy and other
fend. Wbat ahould prove eue cf the largeai barnsa in tho Province f8 well
under way, Mr. Chipman havinsg purcha.ed an old drill shed from thé
Dlominion Goverument, tara it down, sud erected it on bis own promises.
Mis ambition is te sae bis bord nuniber eue huudred, when ho eau easily
cloar .15,000 or SG,000 paor yoar, bis profits ai piessut amcuutiug te one-haîf
cf that suni. It i8 needless te Bay that tho guest8 wero both delightcd sud
amazed by this trip through the barns, sud thai aIl were tond in praise cf Mr.
Cbipmsn'a enterpnise and pluck. A visit was thon paid te tho dairy, where
everytbing was scrupulouffly dlean, sud wbere a churua cf groat capacity sud
drivea by stoaust produces tho faions gilt edged dsiry butter sa prized in
Halifax. The butter is dumped direct frein tho churn on ta a long inclinsed
table provided with a rolier hold ia position by iron brackets ai tho aides,
allowing*it te play up sud down thé board. Tho butter is thu% made witheut

ebefug haudled by the operative, sud is placed in neat round boxes witb métal
boun edge rady or arke.lu addition te butter xnaking itf. Cbipman

pays attention to perk and chiokous, thé fermer fatieniusg on the butter milk
sud thé latter tnruiug ia ne incousiderablo sain freina thé egg produci.

Haviug seen aIl that was te bo aeon thé guitsra.eturnod ta thé house, sud
ivith appotites whetted by tima keen, pure country air, thoroughly enjoyed s
roally excellent diaxor. Toasts were then thé ordor cf thé day sud withi
sncb excellent after dinuer speakers as thé Premier, the Attorney General,
>jtipoudiary Mottai, Mr. Joseph Se& an, Mr. Harrington sud numerous
ethers, it goes withoui sayîug that a delightful tires was spent. Prof. Law-
sou delive.red a capital speech on thé practical aide cf thé questi"s,, aitd Mr.
Chipmaa in response te the toast-Our hast-gave a histary of bis stock
fan ainces its inception, couplod witb practical adv.ce, that shoula rach the
cars cf overy agriculturistin thé Province. Commencing with euly a fow
Jerseys cf thé Lest stock that ho cauld purohase bis heTd bas steadily iucroased
xintil it uow numbors sizty.six. Ho bas proved in esite ocf thé croakors that
thora ie uionoy in thé Jersey bred, end 1ha1 they are oumineutly adapted ta
ibis counitry Any farmner sud sous with such s bord as bis coula esily clear
$1,500 or $1,600 por year, provided thoy woro near a shippiug point. If
not tbov ceuld turn their attention te chesse makiusg or go jute thé raising cf
Itbcrouilbred herses, the deuinnd for whicb was uniimited. The Premier,
îu. motton sud Mr. Harrinsgtan made speeches Lrimming with humer, sud
31r. Seetan fairly outdid hiuiself nxskiug several speeches, sud cloaiug the evan-
ing wilh thé effort cf bis lifowbich wasgreated with upreaniea.s appIsusq. Se
wiith uiirth and laughton 'eaupled with rnuch tb'it was roally instructive, thé
beursrollcd quioily by, and aIl toc accu camé tho aunouncement thai fi was
train timé. Xi iras a jolly party that boardcd tho oveniug express, sud &Il wil
long remember thé pleaaut day at Mr. B. W. Chipman'a Jersey Stock Farin.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES-.

tnThora ta quite a boom in thé bridgo.building liue in tho vieiuity cf Moue-
bto ovorfll Contisetor John M. Brown ia makiug god progreas with hie

fldg vo obiusou's eroek ou thé Church street extension. Il fa ta bo
troatle work, te ho plaukod 100 fiot, wvith a total Ieugtb of 180 feet frosni
dyke te dyke. Tho superstructure wll hé built priucipally cf princas8
plue procurcd frein the lande cf A. Milteu, Covordale. Mr. Murray is work-
inq atIsbis ceatraci building thé roadway frein Chîurei atreet northward, sud
it a Iikely thai both ho sud Mr. Brown will have their work completed in a
mouih. Thé coutraci price of the bridge wvas $.185 aud the roadway $400.

Mr. John M. B3rown left for Iluctoucho receatly te procuru lumbor for
auow bridge crossing thé Buctouche river ou thé McLaughliu rond, semé 22
miles froni Moncton. Il will aIse bc trestlo work, tho alîiu being 60 font,
sud thé toal leugtb 200 feot Thé two approsclies wvill bo couatructed of
blockwork. T..o bridge ie ta ho doue ibis faIt. Mr. J3rown's coutraut pries
ivas in thé vicinsiiy of -S800.-Motietos Tinias.

COMMERCIAL.

Thé conditions cf tradé proviouely uoted have contiued te provail in moat
linos, sud thé jobhiug business lu genseral bas nct pregeutud any patticu.
larly new foaturea. ln a ici, ou thé wholo, ibèro are aigus cf a fair degraé cf
activiiy in meet linos, airongthenied by thé steady sud in semé u3ss flza
tendency fa thé pricos of morchandise, îvhich may hé cousidered fair ovi-
douce cf a néodorately hoalthy deanud for preduota.

Thé unteward westher ibat bas beeu oxperieuced durnug thé paai threé
or four vreoks bas vomy largely rotsrded thé developineut of business.
IL ia reperted thai in many cf thé couutry districts wintor stocks bave boers
but shightly broken juteo, sud that it la noir certain thai a greai mauy wiutor
gooda avilI have te Le carried over te another seaseon, lot thé weather turn
eut as it may after this. Thé no givon for this ia that when thé ireather
at thé commencemeént cf wiater ia usasonably mild mesi consumera moa
up their inuda te u8o lest wiuter's elotbiug for thé balance cf the seascu,
sud ivait until anoiher %viiter, raihor thon invost iu new outllat for irbat
ihey bolievo waili bo a short scason. Aithough it la nat oxpected that as
large a volume cf trade ia boavy dry goode, furse- eto., ivill be doué as
would bavé beén thé casé if thé wiuter sot fa seaaonably, stihl thé first aigus
cf stoady wiater ireathor will groatly improve thé situation. White con-
sumera of ceai are dolighted te fiud that their stocks areb.oiug reducod nt a
mach tumallor ratio thon they autioipated, déalere, on thé othor baud, are pray-1
il, for a stcady succession cf very cead weatber that will Yelieve their appre.
hoens cf being loft wilh tee much coal on boud in thé apriug. Thé
lumsbormen, also, are auxioe for sévère frosi sud plenty cf anoir ta enablo
thora te commence operatioe. Truly thé westbor bas much te aaswor for
in tbis northern elimé cf ours.

Thé followiug are thé Assiguménta and Business Chane ia this Prov-
inca duriDg the.pasi weék :-J. U. Blaikie, Galt. Store,"Gréai Village,
haret ouit P. F. Boadresu, Grocer, Amherst, euccooded by Frank O'Brien;
Chiahola Méikle, Groceries & Prov., Newr Glasgow, asigned; E. Colli-
shaw & Co., Groceries sud Fruits, New Glasgow, seid. out te E. A.. M.urray ;
W. A. Durkee, Ohie, assiguaid ta T. B. Crosby lu trust for bénefit cf credi-
tors ; J. A. Hill, Gal, Store, Wilmoi, adv. business for sale.

Bradai rcetVs report cf thé weeh's failures :
Week. Proy. Weeks corro3pondlngto

Nov. 22. week,-.--Nov. 22 -F aUire for Ulie ycar to date.
1889 1889 18b8 1887 18so 18,39 1888 1887 1886

United States.. 25a9 217 2M3 11)3 204 10107 8903 85W0 9162
Canada .... 34 39 14 18 c 1446 11)2 1140 1036

DRY Goors.-No parti cular change bas eccurrod aiacé our tast report,
thé ireaibor net baviug beau cf thé kiud te accéleraté movements. Theré
are fow now features te thé market, wbich, as we have airésdy stated, fa a
firin co on ail Unes cf gocds.-ospocialhy woolonus. There are symptoraa
cf au improvement te thé duIl feeling wbioh iWo havé latoly nated, sud semé
hanses report that paymeuots are a goed deal botter. They aise speak: of

eusquiry froni city ratait deahers in a quiet wiy fer saimé cf thé mare reguhar
linos cf gods. In acmé cases ttavoltors bave retumuod frein thoit sottiug
tripe, but their reparte furuish ne noir particulars, trado being cf a quiet
kind, sud net ai ail hrisk, as huyers uaturalhy airait decisive indicatiens, sud
soma cold, cloar weïathér fa uecessary te givo thé dosired touea te thé demaud.
At present most housew are engagea fa getting up thoir samples for néxt sea-
aaa's geeda, sud thero are semé complainais that délaya te noir lires put back
thé atari cf tbeir travellors. Taken on thé irbele thé market tihows but ]ittlé
altération, witb erders çoming sang in.a moderato but eteady îvay.

InoN, HAmDWA1tE àmND MrÂa.-Thero have bosen ne particuianly neir
devolcprieuta fn thé situation duriug thé past îveek. Thé firm toue con-
tinues uuabated, thé indications in fact tandfug direcily te thé opposite.
Business dors uet show mucb alteratian, thé movemeni being coufiaed te
miodorato waats as s rie, and iL weuld aeém that thé dispositien te witbeld
orders fa thé éxpectatien cf botter termes bas net beau a profitable co. lu
this couaeclle a privato bitter rcently receivod front Great Britaia ssys:
"'If Canada buyons ihink they eau affect botter rates by wiîhoiding orders they
wre nover more niataken lu their livos "; sud thore are uow indications that
mauy have nealised this. IL fa almost uauecossry te say thai pnices are
hald fa thé liraiest kind of way. In coppor thé advance aotod lest weok is con-
tiauod under a firmer market. Tisi plate bas for soain time, shown signa of
au advauce, sud aîthough ne changé bas yet takcn place fnaspot prices, ory
eue expecta bigber figures frein day te day. Loadifafirniai théhato increase,
aud ail through tho reniai nder cf thé lisi notliug but airength, i. spokea cf.



ITHE CRBITI10. 0
I3REIDS'rUfl.-Tlio foeur market doos Dot praent any partiaular taatui

and the demand continues of a Jebbingkdwihoyaque nvm t
note. Prices are about tho saine. la Englend corn bas beau dtrongz, ai
whoat firiner. Tho woather in England je coldar. In Chicago wheat w
quiet sud stoady and corn finm. lu New Yorkc whcat was strong and atîi%
whilo corn wvas quiet but firnior.

FLIc vIotNe -Thora heu beau littla doing in local provisions, aud thq
are likoly ta reomain quiet for saine little tinte. The doand is quiet, ar
tha roceipis net haavy. Prices are unobangod. Provisions bave been qui
and eteady all round iu Liverpool. lu Ch icago the hog market bas bec
limer aud advanoed De., thougli recaipte hava continued to bo haavy. Ti
cattie arent thora wua active and etcedy.

flurrsun.-Thero la nothing te report in conuection with this marke
beyond eatating that thora ile a qviet niovemnent in a jobbing wv. Choic
butter, both craatnery aud dairy, reaiizes full prices withouC diffiaulti
Indeed it ie possible thnt sanie pieked parcels wouid bring over aur outald
quotetions, but thoy wouid hava te bo axaeptionnlly flna.

(JuzuE -Tho mnarket continues ta ha vary quiet haro, sud thoa are var
fow fenturosl te note. B3usiness ou spot je ammi sud boyond.the utiual dail
run of triade uothing is board of. Tho tenae continues firm.

F RUIT.-In lapp1es tho tone je firni aud tho shipments during tho we
have beau good. Pricce range .unchangod. lu grean fruit business ha
beau quiet aud thora bas beau uothing partionier te note, tha ouly inovc
mont te epack ef hein% gn au local way, ae it je nowv toc lae tat do mnuai
shipping. Pàdcee are h ad ail round. Iu dried fruit there hava beau suni
transactions into the bande cf local retailea whioh have miade up e fair sller
of tho woek'8 movamants. Pricea are etaady.

SUOÂn ANI) MOLASSs.-A good, steedy demond for sug-ir bats existae
during tha iveek, but without any epacuietivo features. Yeilowa aspaciili
have beau in request et film prices. The tone of the mxarket ie stoady aud firn
aud pricea romain unohsnged. ]3arbndoes molasses je stcady et tho recon
edanco. Other sorts are net ehenged.

TEA.-The market for Jnpaus bas beau eteady during thn week, witb tht
exception cf flue black teas wblch aire somowhat casiers privato advices fron
Londou reportiug a drap cf Id. in Pecco Cengous. The daxnand for tou ha
beau rather quiet, as buyars have belau pretty Wall supplied, sud it ie ltcol3
te continue se for s fewv wesks. Low grades are etoady. Young Hyson it
scarco snd in demaud.

CorFzEs ware casiar early in the wnek but Inter on they strongthoned.
Tho trouble in Brazil had au immedieto effeot on Rios, whicb hocmme very
atrong, stnd sipecuistive intereet fi thoa was excited, but dgalere are îvaiting
tho recuit of tho mattor. Rio hare bus not advaucad, but i8setrang in toua.
Moche, ie staady.

Fîsu OiLs.-The, Mantreal market fer cils je unohanged, Newfoundland
cod oil baiug quiet and steady at 34c. te 315c. sud Hialifax at 31c. ta 32c.
Stoan rofined suai cil je steady et 46c. te 47hi., sud ced liver cil et 60c.
for Newfoundixad.

Fisui.-Since our lest report recaipts cf ail kinds cf fleh have improvad
lu quality. WVo regret that wa caunot record tha sanie cf the pnices, in which
tharo ie a rnifest îveakneee aIl round. Savarai cargoest cf Gabarue and Baycod bava arrived. Tho fermer have, we understend, beau placed at about
S4-40, sud tha latte: at about $3 50. Tbey wiil ail go into store for the
preoet. Tho mockerol receutiy takaon that bava beau eaited are uew bagin.
in- te came te masrket, but figures that are reaised ara not8atisfactory ta the
fisherman. A foe weeks aga extras sud No. l'e rulad eit $22 and S20,
wheraas new tbay only fetai $13 and $12.25. Thera is saine enquiry for
split herring, but fat fish appenr ta ba nagleed. Advicae from U. S. aud
MontrealI markets show a fair trade in thie kind cf 118h, but at lcwer figures
thon thie maerket is îvilling te eupply thora. The raceipts cf seule fish have
been vary 8mali, which forme, the exception in tib casa. Our cutside
advices ara as fala :-Mentreal, Novoniher 26.-"l This market je fairly
ective and strong, with the stock on spot as a rule bald in fev bauds, and e
firn tlla geroally cbamao'erising tho situation. Green cod, ou whieh wa
noted an advance lest waok, je scarce sud likely ta go bigher ilhortly if somne
substantiel addition ta stock je net miade. In berrinige Cape Breten je mearca
aud finm, irbila Lsbrador, as alresdy noted, je ploutiful, and pricea are
iniclined dewuward, the insida figura new baing $4. An 'undoubted scarcity
an the market je TAbradeir calmn ocf whieh thare ie practically nothing
cffernug and prices are very firni." Gloneester, Mass., Novembar 26.-"l We
quote new Georgas cndfieh et £5.75 par qtl. for large, aud emuali et $4.150 ;
Banuk $4 75 for large and $3.75 for aili; Shoe 85 and $4 fer large aud
amail. Curad auelk et $2.75 ta $3 par qti.; bakdé $2 25 ;. haddock $2.715;
heavy salted pollaek $2.215, aud English.cured de. P3 par qtl. Lubrador
herng $6 bhi.; medium split $5 ; Ncwfouudland do. $15; Neya Scella do.
S7; Eaesy.xt $4; eplit Shore $4.715; picklad codfleh $6 ; haddock $15;
halibut heads $3.50; sonde $13 ; tangues sud seunde $11 ; tangues 810 ; ale-
wmlves $4.(0 ; treut $15 ; .Halifax selmen $23 ; Newfouudlend do. $22."1 Bos-
ton, Mass., Nov. 26.-"We quota large meekorel (Çresh) 13c. te 15e. eaci, and
madiumide., (de.> 8a.to 9e.each." Pott cf Spain, Trinidad, Novembar26.
-" The cargo cf codfish per,,Fred E. Ooz, froni Luuenurg (referred te in
cur lest) turning out very inferior, ws rejected, sud roeold at $115 drumis
aud tierces, $4 bares, and .88 haddock. The Hdcen Chmurch ill, front Loo
pont, appeared sherîly afterwards, aud ber a8zortxuant, îvbich ive placed by
wira te arrive front Barbadees, at $1ro tierces; and $5 boxes, baing cf similar
quality, purohesars alsea refused ta accept. Failing an cutright sale wa hava
bad ta stora'tha.car5 u, and se far hava <,.uly Iaucceeded in re.eeiling a portion
lit itraguler pricas. Two othor cargoas have glinca been wired froni B-irba-
dues, but no effare could ho alicited for aithar. Thora ie at proscrit litile or
ne euquiry for pickled full cf auy description." Havane, Nov. 26 (par cable
tia New York>-"4 Cadfieh $7.25 ; haddock $5.215; hake $4.25r.'

MARKET QUOTATIONS.
WJIOLEBALE RATIWS.

Our 1>riae Liste arc aorroated foi us ench wcek h y reliable nierahants,atiol
a.n thoreforc bc doponded upon as accurate up Io the tima cf going to profs

GROCERIES.
S VGAMS.

Cut Loaf ..... ..............

Granulsted
Circi. A................
White Extra C ............
Extra YC ................

TA.
Coligou.Comnson .............

Fair ......... ........
Ouod . ...

«* Choice.......... .....
.. Extra Choie ... ......

0.osChoice................

LIarbadoes..... ........ ......
DeCMerara ....................
Diaiaond . 1...................
Porto RICO....................

Cefeos ....................
Atinua ................ .....

Tobîco Bick...............
BISCUITSL 5

Plot Bread..................
Boston and Thia Famiiy ....
Soda .............. .. ......
Fdo. ta lb. boxes, 50 to case ....~ancv.......... ............ .

8
7'. tg 7

oh4 tofi

20~ taS
25to1
2e to
25to1
55toL

40 to
nol

40 ta'
40 ta'
38,o4
42g.5t

8.15

aio 15

ci The aboyac quetations ara caofuli'
ï' properod by a reliable Wbelooal

flBouse, and eau ha depended upen a
correct.

PROVISIONS.

e tief,Am. Er. Mcà$,dut)ypald.... 10.t46t010.5
Am,.Plate '. .... 10.7 te Il.2

l«Ex. vithue. Il .... 11 se 10 11.7
a Park, MessAaserieaa' .... 15.100 15.5

k4 Aietan clar. .... 15.501 te5.0
P. E. 1. 4<c .......... 5.00go 15.5
p .Thi Mess ........ 14 0010o14.8

* 4 Prime Mess .... 11.00 t0 11.5
*Lard, Tubs and Pail,, P. E.lsland Il to 1

Atocrican. ................... i12 to1
'Cases..................... 13.5010o 14.01

Hams, P. B.!I., green.... ............. Sta
*Duty on Amn. Park anS neef $2.20 pirbbl.

PrlceSare for wholesalelots oaly,and aretiable
10 change Ssiiy.

These qucteticus are propered by a
reliable wholemele hous.

FISH FROM VESSELS.

MACXZXXL-
Extra..............13.00

No .... ... *................12.25
2 liarge ......................... 1.22...................... .... 10.0
3 large ........ 12 '5.

" S...................... .... 12.50

No. 1 Sharj uiy............. 4.50105i.00
No. 1. Aucust, Round.** 2.75

i Scptembcr..ý.,...........2.75
Labradoria cargo lots, par bi.. 4.0010o4.50

llay of Islands, Split.. .............. none:
Round ....... none

ALZWrVlSS, perbbl ... ............ 2. 50 10 3.00
Coovîsi .liard Shore ........ ........... 4.2510e4.40

Bank ........................ 3.25 ta 3.50
Bay ..................... .... 3M 0103.75

S ALMits, No. 1I.................. 18.00 te 10.00
HAnz>ocK, perqîi.... ............ 2.25
HAxa .................... 2.00
CUSe............................... 1.50
POLLOCX ........................... 1.50
HAses Soutins, perIII,.............12,q
Co OiLA.................. ... 23 t025

The aboya are preaed boy a relia-
bie flrm cf WostTndia Marchants.

POULTRY.
Turkeys, pet Pound ................. 151t011
Gecse, eacb ...... ........ .... ...... 60 t1a75

Dupet pair...........701t080
Chice."............517

Tho aboa are corrocted by a raui.
al vietualer.

LIVE STOCK-at Richmond Depot.
Stc&xs bestiua1ity, pcrl.0olbs. alive.. 4.2510o4.50
Oxen, . 4 I .. 3.5010
Fat Sttezs, Hei(ers.tightwetghts.... 3.0010
Wctthtrs, best quallIr, pcr 1001hzs .... 4.00 te 4.50

Lambs, 4. .......... 2.50t10.58

These quotatiene are prepared by a
rellaibla viettialler

23
3

3

ne
4

BREADSTUFFS.
Trade duning iha peut waek bas

brau rothar @loak than othorwisa.
Prices west are vory ecody. iu fact
we uiy eay that tho tandsuoy heu
berun ta rathler firtner pricera thon te
sufler ony dealina. Here prices have
beau fainly aeody, enu carcely CARi
thi film, certinly not sny h:ghar.
WVa de not knowthat wo shial niake
ony changes lu aur quotatieus. Qat
mah je; e littho firmer, a litle higiir,
cther goodet romiain about stendy.

42 I'LOIJ
i1 liigh Grade Patents ....... .... 5.25 ta S.40
14 GoS9 c et. Patents...4.75 te 4.85

15 Srsîht rad............... 4.80 go 4.55
Supro xr,......46to4.70Goo Seond . . . 4.22 te4 40

S Grahasm, Fleur ... ............... 4.50
American supr. Extas, lu bond. 4 la to4.25
Anicrican D0Oper ctut, in bond. 4.80 to 4.60
American Patents, >Iinibury's Ucit 5.40

t'Aticali........................ 4.00 tg4.10
C Roeif ................. 4.10 to 4.20

SCornuieal. duty pad ... .. 2.70 te2 80
aCoramealint bond, Boston ......... 2.1010 2.15

RoiieS WiIat .. .................... 520
5Wheatt Drap, pet tan.... ....... 15.00 te 15.2
Shorts... .................. 1850tl9.00
Middi a s . ..... 20.001t022.00
CracheS Gara .. 1;;iuàiF ag 85
Ground 011 Cake, per tourFaS 26.00
bloulec .4 de :::, ~ 080
Split eams ..... .... e.......... 3.75 ta 4.0ou

Whit Dens, er ushl.... .... 1.73 te 1:85
SPot narter.per barre! ..... ........... 460

3 (anadian Qais, choie quality .... 40go 41
5 P E. 1 Osti .... ... ... ........... 40 go41
0 Ray per tona... ..... ........... 00 te 12.5

0 J. A. CRIPMAN & Co., Had cf
2 Cantral Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

9HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS
*Apples GrV.nsteIns.b............ ...... 4.103.
Oranges aa, pe bl tj,,.cld. 0.25 tu 7.04,
Leaicas, per case 4-* 6.<0
Cocoacuin, new, Per. 100 ... .......... ... 5.:00

Oulos.Kew e.5l toxespe lb ......... e..
satssox" oe s .................. oc

PRuisns Vaeninboe 7n oa e. 3

nanans pcr bunch ...... .......... 175102.50
Crniý1c, e bl... ......... 8.60

The aboya quotations are furnished
by C. H.Harvey,10 & 12 Sackville St

BUTTER AND CEESE.
NovaSeaua Choice Fresti PriaIs...23

.4 luSnmlTubs..22 to25
' GondiI lar g clubs ........... 20
" Store I'ackcd &oversated. 14

CaaadiaaTownship ... ........... .... 10 t020
if Western ...... ................ 17

Cheese. Canadîsa.............. .... .... JO
.. Auligonish............ ... .... .... 10o,%

The aboyae quotatione arc cerrected
hy a reliabla dealer in Butter and
Chasse.

WOOL, WOOL SKINS & HIDE8.
Wooî-cieau washed, perpound ..... 15to22

"4 uavaihed ...... 12 t 15
SalteS Hides, No 1 ..................... &
Ox lides, aver50lSb... Nol.............54

enflder 6 lba. No 1... .......... 5
ovez 60 lbs, No 2 ............. 4
unfler 60 lbs, No?2... .......... 4

Cow Rides, Nol ...... ... ............. 4
No 8 Hldcs.each... ........... ....... 3
Caif Skias ........ .... ................ 215

il Deaeoas,eaeb................... loto lis
L..bskias ............. .... ........ la te4
Taflow............................... P

Thoaboveaquetations aze furnished
by WM. F.FOSTER, dealer in Wacl
and Ridas, Cannera' Wharf.

LUMBERt
Pice, clear No. 1 perin .... 25.00îto2.00

.. MCcýntb1.d.ý14.00tol7.oo
.4 No 2, do.... 10.00to12.50

Spruc e.gaoSoerm..,. 9.501010410

LOBSTERS. de m lîdo.antdot...........6.50 10 7.00

Percaae 4dos. licans. ShinF Cs, o1,aiwed.Plt. a..0o36
2,0 do o ... .oto 1.2.

Nova scotia (Atlantic Coast Packing).So60 .4 npue, o1.......001
TaitCana...................4.80105.00 theîb, Perm ....................... 2.00
Fiat Il............... 6.50 t07 00 iazd wood, per.cord .......... 4.001t04.2.
liqwfudaud Flat Cana ..... 50oT.0O Softwç a .,,...~, g.4* .r

i
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Ir11 ' 0 « TRfIb.,

A DISGRACE TO BIER FAMILY.
_. (Oontilluel.)

Ten ta anc buý the 'oss lba8 a caughi or a sore tbro.it," lie gruinbled
T:>alw1ps does when they conic froîzà i11juin lhere livery 'Ulcà. Uhcly

airi't ii. t*J zliaid a donkcy ini, le, aîUInc a 'nra-. ivants gand oni- tq cal,

A litile before tell o'clock, the guiss àaii1kd tGrtii içcoiipaitied by a
darnazutive attendant, on a skittish thrce-.year <aid tltutuuglibred ci whicb
hc was aIartally afraid. This youth had erders not ta leave the road, and
his services were therefare of ne great value when haunds rail; but as Mrs.
]3rotberton phathetically observed ta Matilda, "hec was better than nobody."

Trht meci te. day xas within a cauplc af miles cf the Mfanar Hanse, and
situaied in the ver>' centre of the IlRipper" Hunt. and b" degrees al the
regiilar habitués tnrned up, wclcoaming each other in jovial, cordial fashion.
For. the IlRipper," thaugb se crack a Pack, did not pride themselves on
their exclusiveness, as dia some cf their neighbors, halding it better nman-
ners te be pleasant and civil te everybody, fram Dulke te atranger."

As the haunds were about ta make a start, Geraldine, who ha bean
on the look, oui, spied Captain Falconet coming cantering up an a galaopipg
hack, and sbe c-aused the weU.-trained, long-suffering -Para.gon te execute a
series ai harmlesa curvets in bis hor 'Unfortunatel>' they.were tbrawn
away uipon the gentleman, whose attention was dev.oted te meuniting his
hanter as quickly as-possiblè.

The night had been a starmy, blustering ont, and *.ht -poor trees were
shedding their sumrmer rairrent in every direction. As the procession moved
an te draw the nearest cavert, and passed under a fine aId a.sh, the roac

-beneath for a distance of sveral yg rds was literally carpeted with its deli
cie, fine.pointed ]eaves; sonie yeî green, though tbhrivelled at the edges
other *rs and brown as apicce ai mummy-cloth suddenly exposedl te thi
ait. Aiter the huricane that bad ragcd ail night, the beauty and sadnes
ai Autumn were cierywherc apparent. For deca>' is always sad, iu spiti
oEgay tinta and gorgeons calaring, of hedge-rows decked with caralz, an
scarlet hip, lingcning lang aiier ber parent-the gold.hearled briar-fIewer-
bà.disappearedl.

Beantiful tee beyond rucasure is the common brackcn, wiliing an
wiheiig away in the coverts and copses through infinite graduations ai pal
yellow, buxut sienna, and tawny Orange. But it aIse bas a p3thos, like thi
fallen leaves that dapple the read.way, the gleaming berrnes resemblin
bright canstiflatians dropped by a fairy baud, aud the faded grasses, noi
crinkly and brawn, drepping their once fresh heads over the ditches.

«Yes, tbey are ail sad alike, for the>' hcrald -Natures long sleep, an
nican the withdrawal of sunshine, the cessation ai baluiy winds. Sieetin
rain or icy frosis then rule tiumphant. itut if everybody ciao is miserabi
in winîer, the fox-hunter la supremely happy. lic arrays hiroselfin scarle
buckles on bis spurs, and sallies out ta the Chase. What cares bic for th
elements, se long as there is a fox te pursue, and the ground remains rid
able? Has he mat even been knowan ta app>' that qucetionable adjectiv
"lstiuking," te the modest violet, and does he net batc with fierce haire
the siglit of the star-like pniintcse? 11. is na use for people who don't bu
t.0 ialk about the folly of the pursuit, tht danger. the expense. Its pleasu
StiU reur.aa. . .udil ;:.î e a radicate a rt~ tlic iicant 01. iloa j

IàcenU -I.Rilpe-2' Hunt came te a hait, and lîountis ive r
iet covert,,the Field standing meanwhile at attention, for it war, rumori

that two litters of cubs were known ta have been seu about in the lacalit
Horsts were àdiausly fiesh and cager, and the celd wiud serv6d oruly
reuder theru mare se. One unfortunate gentleman was kicked off, rnuch
the amusement of thé asserubledl campanly,. who, bowcver, would net wi
*ingly have changea places with hlm. And yet tbcy laughed very heartily
bis disaster.

Maggie, whe was mounted on Polecat, had cause te remember Jaci
words, IlIf she tries ta bucc yen off ai starting, take ne notice"

If jack h&d been thcre, and net fat' away, she would have feut ve
indignant witb hlm for t.endering ibis cool picce ai advice. It was simç
impossible mot te take ifôrna notice, wheu tht marc kept lungiDg atthe reil
rounding ber back, and making a stries ai abrupt somersauîts lu the a
whicbh, te say the leasi, bad a rcmarkably unseating effect. Msggie did r
somuch void twe or throe bucks-sho conld stand, or rathier sit '..,!m, 1
when it ca e to a succession of twelvo or fourtecu runuing she was di
greembl>' ceuscious tiii the result produced an ber centre ni graviîty
anything but satisfactory.

A ccld, windy inermiug ana a fris2ky siecd are rathcr trying combii
tiens, as ail versed in sucb maltera will prabably admit.

Howcver, she stuck to the miarc viti charactenistic courage, and bau
at ber head wbenever shb began ber tar,îics, which was the auly way
stopping ber.

Duning ane ai thes stnuggles, Polecat bum ped right up againsi CapI
Falconces %vell-appointed leg, leaving a smudge on bis snewy breecl
Maggie at once recognited him, blushcd scarlet, and affered an abj
apology, which hi acceptedl rather more amiably thbm gentlemen oftcn
under the circumstances. Pcrhaps bc saw the girl was not to blame.

But I&ajgic could flot help envying Geralaine, who, on the good.lo
ing, perfect-maunered Paragen, moed sedatcly up aud deo, censci
ibat cvexy tirne she passedl Captaiu Falcorien his eyewas fixed admirin
upon er.

Thia knowledc sent a littie tbnill of triumph tbrough ber [rame. ic
she corld bring hum te thc point 1 But what a stupid bc was not to aulk
bc introduced IlI was se easy for meni te makt a girî's acquaintance,

lic mnust sîîrcly ]lavc found out by this lime that she was a Miss Brotherton .
Anyhody would have told hlm liad lit tnido tic cnquiry.

Sic consolcd hierself by tlîinking the Ho 1norable Keith was mesi likoly
%vaitung Lo î,ay a fermai caîl in tht negular oiihodax fasiion.

lier rcticctioue ivere shortly intcrrupted by a îvhimper, which gradually
incrcased te a chorus of soud as cacli deepthroaied hocund toolk up the
inerry mîusic. lu anolmer scconîd a loud " al.i"proclaimed that thc
.û.~ hadl bralten ce, ri. zind w;t% ttiaking the Licd of hib way ta toîlc ailier
p>lace of salleîy.

And now the fil'd Wtuuudercd like ai) avalauclie i l b. re.cr, prebuiug
hounds in quite au unwvarrantable inanuer. Luckily, they gt away close
ai bis bru6h, and gallantiy fiew ever tht siiff ridge and furrew cf a fifty-icre
field. But Fate was in laver ai thie hard.riding, keeu.jumping civi!ion
rather than cf the Pack. A comparatively easy fente, guileless ai ditctàzç.
was tee seductive te bc rèsisted.

Rusher md Ciushtr fltwv it side by side, jumping on eue ai thé best
bounds ini their ardeur. llad they beau men, they would have received a
veny stern reprîimýnd, couched lu cxcecdingly ugl>' laqguage, but-being
young ladies, their sex protected them. Tht buntsmau ceurteously sup
pressed au euth, and leoked ai ibère with ne good will.

IlCuIt thai riding," he niurniutd coniemptuousty, IlilIs Teg'lar tom-

Maggie, keeping rather wide af tht great bulk af the-field, ou accaunt
of Polecae's excitabilit>', popped over soon miter ber sisteil, and even Gei-'
aldine, cuibolden'id by tht sighý of Captain Falconer in front, hardtned- ber
heurt, and went ai tht ituce.

hi was a delighttul place te start w-aih, but the neat proved, lu sportingz
lauguage, '-a regular suarter." It had a bliud ditch ou the take-cif aide,
with a stili widfer one au the far, and betwceu tbent. stood .a stiff. htdge,
mouuited on alow bank. Tht huutsumawms tht firstieo charge ibis feruid-
able obstacle, and gat dawn, bis herse failiug.te cean tht second ditch. Ht

ehallad oui to these imunedhately behiud hlm, te put an the pace,.-bt: as
e he struggled te bis feet, bc was relled oven b>' tbevmh.antîîwinsj.who, unde-

atenred by bis misienttme, chirged tht fence simualtaneously and cltared it
-wiih.a scramble.

Magie moted ibis wild piece af horsémanship on.theïr patt.viih abîme,
aandualso the look ai disgui and indignation wbich stole ever Captain Fal-

cauen's face. Ht mis lding withiu a few yards ofiher,.and sht hcard.bhim
turu round, adaksenyo iscm ino nth ight: "W e. -are

g for human lufe?" follàwed b>' tht ligbî reply:
V "9Oh 1 tbose arc twe ai tht Brothenton girls. ' Rusher and Crasher,'

d t>'y have been chrisicned by thme Field, and iî's just a toss-up which is tht
gret dangeraus ai th1e two."

9 Poor IlRusher and Crushen." Wbeu they werc se anxiaus te show off
ebelore the Honorable Keitb, they litile knew that ibis eue mci of gallantrY
had anniiilatcd thei chance forever.e Maggie was se mentifled, by the incident thaailewsmtdtrie o

e, te offeud lu the sligbtest degret. Tariug Pelecat sharp by tié head, sic
dset ber ut a ucw place altogetlier. It was a big juunp, and tht marc lu ber

nit eageyness took-off a stnide toe seau, not yet lîaviuig quite learut thc art of
te puîîîng lu a small step ai the las mnoculent. The couecquence ,vas, ilic

landed %vith belli hind legs in the -fat ditch, anîd ivould ccxtainly have fL-len
liad it muet been for tic artistie znd workunilkc nuanner in wi!cli àfacie

ut recovered ber.
cd I Wt a i~ t!àý.. ?" enquircd Captain Falcomier once more of is LumaL

Y. aller tht>' bail bath Prcflîed, by the gap left by the bunisulan.
t "IlOh, îhat's a Miss Btothérton, tee. Tht youugest, of the fout sisters

tewho camie out buuting, b4t afiè can ride if yen like. Sbes a regular nailer
I.across country."

ai age however, did net ovenbear ibis remark, which migbi have cou-
soelber for the former ont. She was sailing away nttiw wilh tht leaders,

t' riding a liue cfiier awn, a tiife widt of hounds, se as ta keep dlean Of the
crowd.

Y "By Jove 1"~ muttered Captiun FtIcouer, iiuli-adoîiringly, hali-di8parag-
l ing>'. as be waicbed her charge a beîlflnch as thickas a wall, and disappear
uwiîh a crackliug of thorus. IlI neyer saw a girl ride se, hard iu my life.
iIt positively makes me shndlder."

etî .Wheu the bounds tirCW Up theirhead,. which they did in abouft tett
ut minutes or a quarter of au houres time, he teek occasion'te lbek crifically ai

s. ibis fain Diana, who Lad inch extraordinsynev, d5 goed an tye ho
ras tht country.y evadsg. y

Pshmn 1 How disippoiniing I She was hornibly- pla!n-alýmest '1191Y.
ma- And Yr. , no -net altegether ugly, for when he came te take ametber-rvty

the face was undeniab>' picasînt, with au expressien ai .iboreugh geod-
led humer, whicb madc up for rma>' deficiencies. Nevertbelcss, bc iailed te

of trace the stiallesi reseoeblanc b:tween ibis littît ned-bmircd, freckled girl
IIand ber beautiful sister.

ain To tell %be .iuh our-fnieud Keiîh was atready greatly-.iaken wiih Ger-
les. aldine. Ht admired ber fresh, iair,-siyle <f.beauty ixaxnensely. Afict tht
eti numerous Landau belles be had finfcd wiih,.its healtbiness and apparent
do innocence were peculianly attractive.

He was disgcmsted with fashionable and pushing wemeo,.amd cecn-preity
oc. woen, such as be b.d been >accustemed, to mint in Society. .Ana as fer
eus socmhled Il cariiirp" women, he bated tht ver>' sighi oi tbero, holdiug them
Ig>y te bcechamelcon-like and fause, "laIl things te ail meni," wlth a deep under-

curcnt ai slynesi
mi>' Ht had baid dealings with man>' sncb, and nevcn feuud bis ideal realized.
:10 Hia present notion was te niake soome good, haneti, canir>' girl, bis wife,

and innocent ai London minneru, and frit ftra a& viait>' and self consciousnesi



hhad sold out o! th~ tard r-I 1rT'~o! half-clad women, who COSiMiOPOLITAN, 'I
soft nothinge" juta eycs unnaturally adorned with them, and o! Iooking

by dark rime. Ail that was -

beit aud pureet in bim rose up in revoit, nnd longed for something simpler
sud lees dîshoneat. He had drunk pretty frccly of the cup o! dissipation, THAT BRIGHT, SPARKLING YOUNG MAGAZINE?
md for that very reason wos uauseated witli its contente. Instcad o! swe et.
nese, he found bitternesa; in lieu o! truth, falsehood sud cleceit. Ina Ihe U1teapest~ ]1Iu~t.îa{ed Mon thIy iii tue ~Voriu.
fit o! flcrce~ repulsion, having also contracted a goodly number a! debts, and
a lameutably inferiar opinion o! the l~ir ser, he carne ta the Cottage3 hoping 25 CENTS A NIMBER. *2.40 PER VEAU.
by hunting hard five days a week ta restore hie moral tone, and forget that
beautiful, perfidjous Thorndyke wonian, 'wbom ha had once Ioved ta dis- ENLAROED OCTOBEIt, 1889, TO 128 1>AGES. j
traction. TUE Ca 1O1~OIMÀ~ la lite~Mly 'whnt tho Raie York 'f irne8 cails it, « At 'Its

Mca are impressionable beîngs, sud ctirîously cnough generally go to prie., the brightest, moat varied and beat edited o? tho Magazines." -* J
the aime i. ,urco for consolatia., which has wounded îhem iii the flrst
instance. Already Captain Falcouer was beginnlng ta tbiuk that he had RIBE--(AN IIMIIQIIAI flDDflUTIINITVI..SUBSCRIBE
fouud the good, country-girl of whoui he dreamed. He could not connec: SUBSC UIIUUUML. uIIumsI~D8uImu/
Geraldine flrothorton's innocent blue eyes, and charming smiles, wiîh any Z

ai the faibles of her town.bred sisters. lu short, ha was greatly prepuîsessed FOR NEW ~UBBORIBEBS, FOR ONE YEAR ONLY.. j:
lu ber favor.

After sceut failed,'a long check ensued, which enabled the roadsters ta hie Cosmopolitan, per year - - - $2.4O
recover lait ground. Captain Falconer's attention vas arrested by heariug The Critie> pur year '- - - - - - 1.50
i broken-winded horse approach, and turuing, he ~ercei~ed Geraldine, who, -- f
owing ta an intervening tîce, was flot aware o! his presence. She went 'flie pneu of tue two publications - - . 3.00
straight up ta Maggie and ina vexed tone said: We wiII furnish both for onlu - - 3.00

"Upan rny 'word, Maggie, this is ioo bad. The brute is vorse than 7
ever to-day. l'ai positively afraid a! gaing aut o! a trot lest I should teil Tîîiî aller je anly ta new îubscribors ta Tnc COSMOPOLITAS, md only
tales ta the wbole field. I cau't tel baw anuoying iL la." for oua yesr. '

Maggie loaked corupasaiouately at Paragon, whose nostrils vere dis.
tcnded ta a sharp angle. "It bas mure articles iii cadi ,îumber tbat are readable, und fewer uxilntercetiog t."Poar old borse 1" she said. "flau't be bard an him, Geraidino. lt's P~~1 than A~Y ot ita conteniporarle&" Bc>sIu~a Journal.
no~ 'bIs fault, and'.tbe hounds rau very fast juit for a 1ev uiinutes.'~ .

Much 100 fiat for nie. It',so horrid ta find yousel! lu the company "TuE UO~MOPOLITA N" FURNISRLS ~FOL~ TifS FIRkT 'TIME
of ail tbe second horsernen, wben everybady aise is gailoping away as hard IN MAGAZINE LITERA TURE, -.

as îh~y can."'
"I kno~," auswered Maggie, wîth great sympatby, having herselfexper. ~ ~ i~*l~i,~ alMmnil ~n.,~amiflln

ienccd the sensation ere nov. "But you did not really lose rnuch. I ÀSDIBll~idIy IIltisIi'atgu ~81'iOuutjai aL a jilibU IilLllr'ltU UI~iIII5U lWjJlJ~6tDJ.U
tbought scent would uaL prove very first-rate after such a itormy night, and TRY IT FOR A YEAR.
the ~eather 13 not iuiproving, vorse Iuck."

Even as Maggle spoke, down came the ram lu the most mercilesa f~. It wiil ho a liberal educator ta oveîy nembor o! the bouaeboid. IL lviI
hion. There was no shelter near at baud, and those unprovided with mako tho nighta pa~e pleasant.i>'. IL wilI give you more for the I *~covcrt coats ieemed lu a fair way of gettiug vet through ta the akin in a nioney than you can obtain in any aLlier forni. '~

'very 1ev minutes. '

No, Geraldine was delicaté. Her iuugs vere weak, aud as one of theai Do youwant a fiast-cls.~a Mîgaimnc, gi~ing aunually 1~36 ~ages by t'
was said ta hé a littie bit touched, the dactor had strongly cautior.ed Mrs ~sbiest wrîters, w:th more than U~OO illustrations, by the
Brotherton againet ber catchiug 's chili. Maggie kuew this, aud lu an instant ~veretts-~s readsl~ -~ Magazine as nîonny eau make-s
sbe had wbipped off ber covertcoat, aud insistedon ber sister putting itou, - _________

regardless o! the fact that abs berseif had only a t~bin dress bodice under- Magazine that inake apecial. o! livo subjecta?neatb.
I can't take 3-aur coat," said Geraldine. " U's aw!ulIy good of you, I '~ 'flic :nar~cl la ~ Uic 1 .ubhahcra tan 0 irc uuch icr tua murzcy."

Maggie, but really you have no idea how ridiculous you îook wiîîîout ~ I'I:ilatWphia ~c~:n~ Cul!.I il"Neyer mmd about rue. Ai I said before, there is nobody ta ho inter- Send $3 OU te this Ofike, and ~icurc hou: 1'~ Cosmopolitan and Tho Critic
eited lu rny appearan ce. If I arn a hittle ugl:er more or less, wha~ does it. -. - -. - - - -~- - - - - - -. - ---- -

mafler? And you lcuaw you auglit ta be carelul about flot catching cdid.'1
Nov, Geraldine~ ta oblige me, <o go home. Wc are going ta have s lot o!

Geraldine was vain and frivalous, but not bad-hearted. Maggie's unsel- ~n.terpri~e. ~ f
ram. John will iook'after yau, and open the gates." W
flshness toucbed ber. Tho Ladies' Bureau of Information sud the Business Man'a Employxu ont

"I really don't like robbing you o! your coat," she protesîed, "cspec- Exchange, of 85 Halhie 8t., vas firît cstabliîhod lu Winuipeg lxi '74. Sixice -' [
ially wheu I might bave taken my àwu, only-" breakiog o! short. whîch Lime offices haro beeri opened 'n ail lsadiug business centras betveen

You wauted to look your hast, aud I vas ludifferen t," iuterrupted the occans. The main abject of this institutIon la ta pravide Canadian ;'. t
Maggle cheerfully. "Go off with you, and get home before yau are vet." homes for Canadian peoplo, to assiaL thoso wsliiug to assiat theaiselves, ta

Whereupan Geraldine, accompanied by the diminutive John, dffccted a protect thoomplayed, ta provide a directory o! ail availabie situations open
retreat. - ,with business bouses, for the benefit o! aur patrons. Sa intensely Canadian r

Captain Falcouer, stationed behiud }àis trea, overbeard this conversation, mn aur iysteui that aur .&ruoricau offices arn managed by Canadiane. Circu. ~.

aud saw Maggle dive~t hersai! o! ber coat. Me vas a littie distressed ta flud culars fnliy exphaining can ho bad an application. Telephone order, (134 [.
that cm~cn caunuj'y girls had weak luugs. He had sort of au idea tbat~ they PrInce Wm.SL., St. John), 85 Hollia St.
were ail as stroug i~ harses, and did flot indulge lu the luxury a! a pet ___________________________________________________________

* aliment.
As for Maggie, lie prououuced ber ta be a real "good sort," and deemed ~ fafA,<,

it a thousand pities she vas nat better laaking. A bigger pair o! eyes, a .~' ,

* straighter nase, a fairer compleiion, md a imalier ruouth migbt have ruade . <f
ail flic difference.

There vas samcthiug vcry touchiug tbough lu the care she took af ber
eIder sister.

* And as lie the rain~couraing down Maggle's îbiny cheeks, îphashiug 4'
je great draps from the rim o! ber pat.hat, sud ruuuing lu rivulets day» ber

* hack, lie fcit,.vhen bis min came ridiug up wltb an elaborate mackiuîashapparatus, as if.he were a very selfish felIow. -u-ug~ ~ii:. aa.....a. * i~wz. mv a
* And that poar littie tbing.bad only a thin alpacabody on! Ridiculous! ~L<~ .WJbOIJ.IU a~I>AVV~ ~U.&.L&..K, Lie 1~m {, h
* O! caurseit vas ridiculous. - DESIONED to EDUCATE YOUNG PEOPLE for BUSINESS.

CHAPTER VI. &ivtatbCroigb îcadIn~ 13001C-KEEPING b f I
UAGGIE VINDB A EROTUER-IN-LAW TO HER MIZ~'D. LX¶~?SOF EUSINE~ flAN Ki'G nùslNEss PAAcrrzca. P~laNaoRAPHY. TYPE-

WRITING, &c van: a OUDD ~TART IN BUSINESS LXF~, came anS e: il ber., SeaS
for Clrciil.ra wi:b fat Information.

It wau rupre than Keith could stand, and araused every fccliag a! rusa- FRAZEE & WHISTON,

linesavithua biru.

(To b. OonUnu.d.) - FRZN~1F4LS cnd' PR OPRJE TOM. t
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1, 1!ITE CfIl.

XZACI0MYTOSE a XcINTZ3,
BUILDERS, LUMBER DEALERS ETC.,

MACKINTOSHI & MoINNIS'8 WHARF,

Keepa constantly on band all kinda of

J - MBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
Wb. they will oell low for Cash. X3CoN<TaAmT TAittiq FOR WOOD & BRIK BUILDIXOS

THE

'"'for Foeding ail kinds of floiters, la the
!Met in the Market. Simple lu construc-
t ion, pertactly automatic, worka as well
on water pressure as on a lift.

Sond for descriptive circular.
SpeciakattentIon given to Building and

Rc3>5irng

MiARINE MNOINES and
OTIIER MACHIN ERY.

lime is Money.
A bad Watelh or Clock perplexe@ its owner

anai waatea bis Lime.

WM. BANNISTER,
2.0Gr=vUoL-30

IlALTIF]AX, N. S.
IMPORTER A.ND DEALER IN

WATCHES,

FOR SALE,
A BUCK BOARD WACCON,
Onby iteen lisa onco. Whaols witit
ix inch Lyres. Cost S115 a short timo
aime. Suitable foi: iauliug quartz ai

lumber. Appiy ta

ALFRE SMITII
c.OOxOS, SHEET HARBOR, N. S.

JEWELRY. ZPLD
SPEOTAGILES1 LÀwO

PLATED-WARE. &c MASON AND BUILCER, HALIFAX.
Woudrpe-fulYalicitacallfromlerana BOILERS, OVENS , and aIl kinds of FUINJiE

Tliting iiifax WORK a Specialty.
jobbing promptly nuteuted in best Mechanic

Stylc, in Courtas weli as City ai Lowest p
Jewelry Repaired orManufactured teOrder. siI ae.ADES 7 GOTrl;FN ST

Iakkes tioroguIj luej], Lpù irdi Regabsted
sbert Notice, bl erpezed hidi.

R=MCKDER Tit ADDR)MS,

1.36 Gz~vi1 t

1889 - UOLD MINING-1889,
This year proises te bc au active one in.

ourGObD FIELDS. iVo are. inanticip..
Lion of thisdirect!ng our best efforts towaras
meeting t en uzsrgn demau for ruPPirs
bapil 's ranW eents wilh lcading manu- .

fà,ctur ofthe principan riclesofconauuip- -

tion. Wa s'il hazdle onl the BEST
GOODS andi SFJLL AT It SON.IBLER
]PICES, factors which bave civen us the
repntztc.n for hein _

The fleat House ini Nova Seotia ~7

GQLD MINING SUPPLIES.
A vit or -'rruepndenmeaoUicited.

IL E.UVLLEII & C O. ~
41 TO 45 UPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX. 0F CANADA,

Metals, Mill, Mining and Fishing Supplie, 204 ST. JAMES ST., Moîitr
and General Hardware. -Mi.inorÂcrualms or-

________________Rock Dirill*, Air Comprueor.Stcamn H
Boirand Gencrai MinlngMcieLON ON RUG STO E> Explosives, Batteries. Fusez. &c.

147 Holià StreDrillican bc accu *orklug at thoHa
147Holi~Steet, Dry Dock.

~~~T891 F.P~ ~Z ,W. OHBRISTIE
DISPENSING OHE MIST, Memberof the Ameileanln3tituteof M

Proprietor. Agent for

Laurancea Axis-Out Pebble Spectaclesand Engineers.
Eye Glases. Goldmi insropazeixaSe

In Stock, the rroat cure of Nouraigla Inlorzatlon-(orzavestoris lu Nova Stoti
Eau nli~evrlg1oe."hrolccaeayeldMin . Esulistes obtaimed for Air D)riKisa

W ia cratve ffeta.Corosrs for Mines sud Quarrics, snd

'mso. Iu stok, mRine of FANCy for)S RatodCota
Draeminz Cases, Tollet 9ets, lu Pluab, Le,- AU, Lacrc-Ctter or TcTm BEfor v

ther, &C.TIONHALIAXCCO.. NOVA SCC

MINING.

DimP MuNo FoR GoLD RN Nova SoOTz.-It isestrango that Domo of
our gald mining companios, thet ie thoso with ample capital, do not try and
salvo the problem as ta whothor gold doos not continue in aur loade ta a
ranch groatur depth than they aie now mined. lu miniug one should bc
prepared ta tallo risk8, as, if tho venturo jel auccosaful, no othor kind oi
business yiolds snob riah rowards. Goid mining je now a moat profitable
business, but if it Coula bo pravod thst nt the deptb of 1,000 or 1,200 foot
thora waa a second pay etroak, or that Icads that naw bacomo barron et a
depth of frae 400 te 600 feet again bZcoi-ne productive at greaitr dtptba
than hoetofore mnied, the business wouid et onco ba placod on a much more
permanent banse, and proportine that now sali nt front $10,000 ta $60,000
would a. once becomo ton timas as voluebia. Que bort mining mon ore of
the opinion that gead wvill b4k found at greator depthe, but thoy havo not geL
the capital ta risk in the scartb, and it in thereforo imposaible to test the
quoation unlas amo stock company with emple capital takes hoid of it.
Numerous writers have argued that the Local Uovcrnment aboula lit thoir
awn oxpenso eînk a aheit in soe n'el known district ta the depth af 1$'200
or 1,500 foot, and thue test the motter, but alniost insurniauntable difficulties
stand in the way of tiB achana. '%Ve ned not pairticulaxize ihom, as tbey
aie obvious ta ail mining mon. What we propose is that the Local Goveru-
=ent offer a bonus ta tho firet Company or individual wbo shall actually sink.
shahts sud prove that goid Continues in our ]ends in paying quantitics te
depths ai from 1,200 ta 1,500 feet. The bonus sboula bo a large aa, 825,000
st leset, as the individuel or cornpany sinking te saata bave Io lake ail the
riaks if their enterprise turne eut unsucceufil, ena so the reward in cese af
euccena sbould be propoitionateiy large. If they 8ucceed in demonstrating
that gald doos exist lit groat-depths, thon tbe bonus paid by tho Government
wiil bo a more bagatelle in proportion ta the onormous incroase in the revenues
of the Mineci Depaxtinent titat will eit once ensile. Ont m'Ming mon ahoulil
st once imite in requesting the Goverument to offer sùch a bonus, and then
thore in littie doulbt but that in a number ai districtd**baNl will bo sunk te
tost the probleni.

r A correspondent ai a centempory writaa as follows ai the Acadia Mines'
-n"l st wek's notes wo obsorvedl that Messre. Patterson snd MéALllan,

largo own ors in tho Londonderry Iron Co., were bore, andl that soma changea
might be looked for. One of these bas been the appointment ai R. G.
Leckio ta the position of Manager of the Company. Mr. Suteliffo,
who has heïd titis position for npward8 of threo ycars, bus resigned, it je

- nderstood, on account of bis heaith, the winter weathor cornpeling bîre, as
it did a year ega, ta go ta a n'armer climate. Mr. Sntciiffe brought the
exporionce oi uiany yoarsl ta bear upon bis work et tii place, sud bis plucit
and persleverance, aiong with bis excellent staff of assistants, bas piaced the

Eaffaire af te Company in e position which it hbu not hitherta hala. Ho
and Mrs. Sutcliffo leave titis place witit thte very bast wiehoa af ail te peaple.

aIIt is understaod that Mr. Lockio assumes contrai alter the firet, ai Deceber.
Mr. Muir romains as assistant maanager, iu which position ho is abunds.ntiy

- uccesafuL It in ta bo lioped that under the new management tao works
ana te place wiil continue ta edvance witit growing prospority.-

Mr. Isaac P. Gragg, general manager of tite Eastern Devebopment Ca.,
(Lixnitod,> paascd titrough Halifax lest weak on the way ta te Coxiteatit
Mine in Cape Breton. In extendiug te vorkiuge on one of the leads in
the mine coma very ricit ore containing good parcentages of gold and silver
was etrucit, and M iI. Gragg je on Isis way ta investigate the matter. He bas
been in Engiand since bis lat visil boro, and bas made important arrangements
witit a Ieading finM iI th% copper trade ta advance teo neccsaary capital to
eyact large bmelting*'*Ils inear Sydney, n'bcre sanie $300,000 will bu spant.
Tho unfortunae coliapse ai tite syndicate acharne and tite consoquent drap in

teo prica ai copper bas delayed tbo carrying out ai this sgrooment, but in a
short Lima titere is litba doubt that acti've work will ha commencod. The
importance oi te apening af Ibaso works ta tho Province it in bard ta
estixuete, but tho probabilities are that Sydney 'viii event.ually become the
Swansea ai Arnorica

BiG Discavnnr IN CoaL-A big tbinig in ceai bas just beaun proved eit
qNortht Sydney and, n'a undcrstand, wili saan bo devoiopeadand oporated by

an iEgiab canxpany n'bich bas boen arganized by Mr. Roberts, of Halilax.
NTho emincnt geologina iu thia section ai te country bave alwaya centendod

thet Sydney Harbor and te chbapai bibi in Northt Sydney bave been fanits,
elwbic b iroke the continuance ai the sania ai ceai tbat arc found nazi ta tha

Victoria Minas an teo Sydney aide frein ahawing an the Northt Sydney aide.
Mr. Grecuar, tbe well knon'n mining expert, bau, bowever, alweys bea a

cotrary vian', boliaving tbat te citapei bill wua mereiy a pile of drift, and
as the acan of coal worked sinxuitancousiy et tho aid Sydney mines and nt

Stbo Victoria Minas nndonbtadly docs arasai thocbarbor, the :other seams aiea
sbould. .After four yeara ai patient laitor and investigation bc bai at lenglth
discovored bis 1heary ta bc carrect ana that oi the goalagiate wrong.* Be
dlaims tat thora are ninoteen millions ai tans ai ceai in the sains in Northt

iigSydney tait bc bu a.ircsdy praven, and be*bae takon up largo ars for bis
coxnpany abutticg: an tao proporty ai tae Genmrl Mining Amsciation. Tho
coxnpsny exp acta ta develop these sema next; soaison and ehip probably front

het naw Governmont pior at North Sydney, wbon thora will bc anotitor
ffdboom in ceaI.-Islznd Reporter.

Stesu Liàwamcrrowx DiÉTRnîc-Mr. McAdamel and others, joi Dartmoutit,
Soa.bave muade a ricit atrike ai gald in titis district on proporty farmrily ownad

XI1 and n ATbfeta( 'hv e ha vidsn flrn! Ourw nfrmant. Sn nl<1 and---r- - *- - --
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oxperienced miner, esys h. bas seldoin sen botter iooking quartz, and
that it cornes fromt tho 80old Icad.

MIDDLIt -.VER, C,&Pi BItEToN -Mr. MoInnis will shortiy return to
Cape B3reton accompanied by a wvell kuovn piractical mainer with the intentior.
of locatirig othor loads that ho knows exist fn that rich minerai district.

The oporationa nt tho trou mines in Piecu County arc being pashod, and
by the Urne the railroad ia ready te carry ore, thora 8heuid bo a largo auppiy
dovoieped.

Moi;icuup-Mr. Wma. Skorry, the veteran prospectur of this district, is
at preoant at work on the Kaye property. Mr. McQuarrie, manager fur Mtr.
Annand, is puabitig the work on rte .Annnd and Rose liroperties an:d lins
proved himaelf one of tho ino8t successful and able inalagera in the pruvince.

PJliNcE's LODOr.-Little or nuthing hadii ns yet beau donc to prove the
%"aine of the leade ini the district. IL prescrits un inviting field fur the invest-
ment of cipittul, and the -%vaut of thi8 cms Ie lie the only reasun for the
discontinuanceocf active operations.

CAitnoo.-The Truro company vrho have been prospeoting on the
Heatheririgton arcas bave, made o change in the management.

John ]3rowne <Miner Brown3e> i8 in town.

Thore are somns boantifui apeoimona cf inarble frora the Wslton quarty
on view in a window on Holia Street. The marble takes a beantiful polish
and in a rnost valuable ornamontal atone. Revêt. Mr. MdoNab, Wm. McNab
and ].octor Week8, cf Newport, are large ownera in the quarry.

The followimg are the officiai goid returns se far receivod at the Mines
Office for the rnonth cf October :

District. MII Qtz. Cruahed. Ozà. GoId.
Uniacke ...... .... .. Phoenix .... ............ ..... 225 294.S. Uniacke........... Withrow .... .................. 30 1224
Brookfield ........... Philadolphia G. M. Ce ......... 105 74
Salmnon River........ Dufferin ..................... 600 103
Enau Secum ......... Enreka ..... ........... ...... 119 IliSherbrooke........... Minets ................. ..... 330 5
Sherbrookeo...........Goldonville ................... 60 24.
Oldham ............. Oldham G. M. Co ............. 115 114à
Mooso River ......... Moose River G. dM. Ce ........ 10515
Lake Catcha ......... Oxford ...................... 199 674.
Contrai Randon....Nortbrup G3. M. Ce ......... ...0 71
'Montagne............ Annand ....................... 104 3154
Moiega ..... ....... Parkor & Doaglasa Coe.........146 M2
*Moose Rouvery...... ...q.................... 408 1

S. Uniacke.......... Thorapson ..................... 3382
Wbitebarn........... MeGuire & Coe................28 74~
Stormont ............ Rockiand Mill................ 227 1484.
Renfrow............. Free Ciaima .................. 51 )
Karrigan Cove....N. Blrunswick .................. 103

"Surface atuif.

We wiii conclude our extracts frn tho Report -on tho "Mining and
Mlinorai Statisticif of Canada for the year 1888" by quoting the remarke on
lime and cament.

As in the case cf the building stoue roturnis, it haa bean found impossible
te obtain full rtauus cf tho amount cf lime manufactured throughout the
Dominion, but it la estiniatod that thora nos 2,500,000 bushols valued at about
$375,000.

Direct returna recoived at this office givo the foilowing resuit:
Provinco. Number cf returus. Buihels. Vaiut.

Ontario ....................... 59
Quebec .................... .... 7
Nova Scotia ................ About 10
£New Brunswick.......... 7
Prince Edward Island ...... 2
Manitoba ............ .... 5
North-West Territories.... 2
British Colaubia........ 1

Total ................. 93
Cr3EzNT.

1,296,343
356,646
.29,450
440,225

20,300
57,600
3,200

13,000

2,216,764

$1 69,194
61,489

6,480
82.993

6,075
8,940

880
3,900

$339,951

Direct raturna show a production cf cernent amounting te 50,66 8 barrels
valned at $35,593, a dtcroaso (rom the proviens year of 19,175 barra's and
$46.316. This la aupposed to repreaont vory nearly tho total production cf
the Dominion.

In the flowing table wiif bo found the exporta cf lime and cernent:
Prot-lnce. lm8. 1888

Ontario ........................ $8 4,269 $12,262
Qaebec .................... ...... 83 398
Nova Scotia...................... 142 278
New Bruntswick................. 77,518 97,318
Prince Edward ........ 4.....
Manitoba .. ............. ........ 241.....
Brit.ishColumbia ................. 4.....

Total.............. 98240-61 $110,256

John.ý W. Gzabriel,
17 13UCKINGHAM ST.

DF.ALER IN4

Watc hes,
Clocks,

Jewelery.
Nautical and

Electrical In8truments.

SHIPS' CHBONOMETERS
FOR SALE.

Dairymen's Instruments, &c.

ALFRED SMITH, M. EL, Etc.
la open te. sct ai Oo118ULrTiedo irln<ggi te

cold i tnIg Cornpanoes.
Exarr.lnations and Reports on Mines carefully

The treatm-.nt of refractory ores a specialty.
Esimântes magie fur the erectlen cf the Most

aptroved machivery for trenting.
Flrst-class references in Englanti, Nova

Scutina ud te U. 8 A. Adclro.s
AILFRED SNIITH,

Cable Addresa,
.IAPSNI,tli

Ladies tvill find Nev andi Beautiful Goods fer
Jacïetý, seielle SacqueS, Russian Cloaka, &c.

1.0W 1'RICES AT

E. MAXWELL. & SON'S,
Ladies & Gents Tailoring Establishment,

E68 G 'a.-i1eSt,
2 DOORS seUTII OF Y. bi. C. A.

t5. Cunard &Co.
COAL DEPARTMENT.

DEALERS IN THE CELEBRATED

S.YDNEY COAL,
AND IN

VICTORIA, BRIDGIEPO-RT,
And otli New Mine Goals.

AIso-IN THE BEST AMEBICAN ANTHRACITE COALS
Prices quoted for ahipment to ony part of the Province by the Cargo, part

Cargo, or Carload.
ORDEIRS SOILIO;ITED.

MACIDONALID & CO#&
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FORi MJNERS' USE,
MPON~ PIPES AND FITTING3, &o.

REMEMBER WE ARE AGENTS FOR
ENOINES and BOILERS, STÂMP XZLLS,

BILVItU & PLAIN COPZU PLA.TES,
WLItO!GnT IBOST PIPE and FZTTINGS,

STEAM 'PUM'PS.
We also supply everything required about your nulls,

OANDLES,
DRILL STEEL,

PIOKSI
SHOVELS,

F ~WIRE ROP-ES.
CYLINDER & ENCINE OIIS, HUMBER & LEATIIER BELTINC;-ETO.

Quottons by Telegraph. Mai or Tetephone.

«A II ff « 3W I IEIt C> f
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TEl:E CRITIC

THE EASTERN ASSURANCE CO.
0]F CANAD>A

AUTIIORIZED CAPITAL. Si 000,000.
tILAD brift

60 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S.
DIBEOTORS.

Pz3ivas-t-Johii Doull. Ps- President
Bank oft Nova Sctia, litifax. N'. S.

Vmc'.Pnrmmwz<ri'H.H. F'uller, Fasq.. o'f
Il. IL Fuiller & Co., flialfax, N. S.. Simîmeomi
JoeEqDrco Bi,,k of New Ilnins.

INIANAr.mz<o I)i'oo-lal D. C'ary,
FEsq ___

AdiItn Bi3rno,T>s.,oru an Murray,
lialifait N. S.. P~. O'à%ltilin'eq. of Il.
0.Ntlii1n & (Vn.. Halifax. N. S.: .Johin F.
Staire. J.A;. <' Wm. stairo, S.m %k 1inrrow.
illaita,. N.-S . t . Il N T). i . .

R~. 'McUrègr &Sons, New GIs No . S.:
AMIemai-aIe6., E.s-I'.. SIi.aowner. &u.,
Windsor, N%. S.; lion. Mi E. BakL-erý.M.L C
t1 rexident Yaritaoutb S. S. Co, Yatmj'ôîthll
N.- S.: Jamies Eilseuliauer. E sq.. è1.21.. * West
India lfervhant. luuiabur-,N S;.Ixe
M. Suthecrland,, rgq.. of Dali & Stither
land, I3arriiter, Chanrlottetovwn, Il. B. 1.

T1he above COIIapany is now ready (<jr husi
amoe and wR-11 bo pleaffll ta reecive 1,roos*
for ~iusturauce ngatuht las& o'r dIanagie b]
FIRE adit LIGHTà'(4 on aIl classes o
prot>erty ait eq:aitalale rat&s.

Halifax, N. S., September 2Otb. 8erIU9.

IN THE SUPREME 'COURT
18q89 A. INu. 3083

"'Army and .Navy Depot5"
Jas. Scott &Co.

Offer for sals the- olloWin, stocli or first-clais 1

115 i>CA A .ptssdqac-
blis. Mumais aud" I . No. V*.

ô cases hait plnts dltto-hlghiy recossiended for
the sict and convalescent.

5o cases. ig~nts and quarts, CLARETS, (roum
tht iI1ht tsi!. wlat to thc fluest grades.

50 cases 110CK. IMOSELLE and SAUTERN E.
jeu cases very aid Scotch and Irish %VIISKIES,

dlstlugulthed for sut. fiavoy snd Ilbaquet."
M1 cases litll3nd, Plymotuth, and Landan

Old Tom" GIN.
71, cases cholce Oid jUmalco RUbl.
120 dosen veryold Rye aud Iloutbon WillSKEY.

200 fine aid Part, Sherry sad barsala WIN ES-.
ckolcc brandi and vlutagt.

250 cases ileiciesy's liait aid BRANIES-«.
54) dozen. plott aud quarts. liats's and Vs'unr-

tr'-s finest VAI.EALE.
2.-o dozen, pAnas sud quart, IGuluns s STOUT.
100 dozen jiablu sud lIt i GIGR ALE. a

fînc.rpakli.,j %tr.er drInk.i .t to ru. %";~a Vjt.ýr. 's¶ir. Pattero;.

NIEW UOoOS ARRIVING DAILY FOR FAIt.
AND WINTER, 1889..

Variety ot Styles and Excfeiience ot Qualities
(Jnsurpas'd.

eOBT STâ&1?0O3Dp
MEBOHANT TAILOR,

1.5t HoesS.,.alaN S.

*62 Al- 64 CRANVILLE ST.
HALIFAX, N. S.

Ia tise$ Matter of tise Petition of Chlss ~ 1.IiÇ¶ILt,
Ccbgsweii, As4igne. <'f Edwsrd.Vlieri, PîtOPRIETORS. b
Rayried, for Vite f.,recinesre aiýd sale of
Lande mortgagad byJames Butter andl
Mary Butler',hisvilie, boths now decea"md
Rayacs. Saiati .
be eold by tse Serif of. the Oonaaty ai we Çuarmntee Saw to.r
lMiaxai or bis Deputy, un TURSïDkY
the &rd day ut D)eeeaber, 1889 ait 12 NOTICE.
in thae City of-Halifax. Iarsuaatt tan
order of foreclasura ansd sale madle in tb th, oU4a ' ?Mr Ca., iia
aboyal suit Or ProSeding on the 29thda
of October, 1MS89. unies. before thse dycf gas purchased the Patenta of te Etectrica i
sle the represlertatire duly a oneiAccuanulator Compealr, of New York. foi

berlaonbeaifo!th t'P">,sesl the manufactur ofoo a btterie, for
herlontungors deof e laetate1 ~fp cJM~A T fs ~t~ oif Storge 

(o b.sad 'eUf naoo t 3a les e ai

sinouait dntthe.Piudooetlor 1)ilW Preparatioiss are béila made tui enter into
inerest and cost, .<OI thte imotR an» mtact1it o! sane' on a large a"Sd lus
ougbt te be foraclosid berein : Haifax.

Ail the estate, rigbt. tite, laterl, and Estimatea, prices and catalogues wil b.
eqity of redeiaptlo o ts above.-maxea furalabed on application by letter te tbe
%alme Butler in bis- lif(etmne,, thêeni 1  NOASaI-DE I. NTD

Mo6rtgagor.-and of all persoc, cWamld "byl 90 . _TÀPWR O1LMT
tbrougb or usuder 1dm, of. ln. ta, ripou. or

on faIl that.cerWan lot, plece, or pz;;c o ffice, No. 126 Grmnville Strêt,
HALI FAX. N. S.

isittuate ia Hialifax, rand despcribe'l a,a fo'llowe~ NOBPTH AMERIOAN
viL lc~ur.îa a tafi2,rtJ. c.cCoIpr ait~blUn-ar-Ayy et tha ern forraerly e.wa.ad by ~ 4 u r n c o

John rEuoa.. naI lately ,y ilil..m L110 A s Co

±orty.fivs- feet Mioro ot- Iras., thée »tineser-)U D:wx )
.çuhan~.traat Unet until it MeoaottieCUR.NE iNI 3O O .

troporty of ssed rnsamyapo.t
b. tyforaer]Y oluVnèd hylr.~ns E.E AES PaxovixCîà. AÂIAu,

unitia t reaéhes th South-wesî corner-basin- DP IIOL!.IS SiT.. IIALIFA\. N. S.
Claryo h William Wi a teom, ne b>. the il G. Wflaso3d Robt. 1-. Kellcy pa agents,<imdWlimW o, thlenceraanilîg aiorth. Nora ScatiaOrly by thse lices of mald preasises to 1>UI- IRev. A IL. Xavers. ss>cclai Ment.
ýtre aforeaad, togethertwlth thea buildings, (rcsiktnce Sackrille. S. Bl.) N. B. A P. E. 1.
ossemest herealîtarenta and appurtanances Th lamve trCMs la thiS pplar Compsany 3
te tae al< lot of lsna belongine or ia sny, busmness As due to il* excellent management, and
wisa aPPerWaiîzg,ana ta reverxons. "main. peputar plans of lustvmoe.
dItrs, r=n., i-ue, and Profits thereof. M I, O

Terma-Tei Per cent lit ale, rarnaisader on
daiver>. ! tae ded. O R.S N là Co

DONALD AlCII3BALD. ~ O f~O K
Hlgb SheffC=autyOf alfax. iN.1.Tý%W- IK

WaLLAcz 3lCDOSIALD), Sollator of Plaintiff. M4FC1JE~
Dated t Haifax tse 2th Octobfr, 1889.GURRZ O

OE~LZ - -Bread,XT Tt1  Biscuit,
OARPNTER& BUILDERI- COn!ectîoner-v, et.

R00Un&J0~JmtJOmDIJ aleUcib. i - 8,130 and 132ArgyieStmi

IIIE 'PLAY AT OUTAWAY.
Outawsy is se unimpoitaiit a place that it<.i net te b. found on, inot of
niape. One nover hoate of iL in the winher beyond its own limita, but
ho sumnier it is mieuglit atter by thons who lilZe their strral feicity with.
frili, fuxbelow or folly. The hotols at Out-way are not grand sud given
eu xnucb piszza. The oity people who go thora hiava no desire to exhi-
dreat, but. ta enjoy thoir eaue in tlie rerreshing nieuntain air. The great
nt of tho day was the arrivai and the departure cf the single train, and
grand avents of the srason, the Annual Strawberry sud Le Creaut blow-out
the Prmsbyterian Meeting folka and the Peach Festival cf the Metbodists.
amusements of thr strangerl within Vie gatei, mid the denizebe of the

et burgh, were confined ta pedeetrian ttimps dver rnountain tops, fishing
ursione, croquet s2d'ittwn tennis.
Shows cf any kind rsrely came tu Outaway. Sbowmon are a sbrawd
k, aud thacy were shy of, the town, and it was well that tbey wore. The
pin front ta city had aceu tho best of thinge, sud the Preabyterians sud
Ilothodists cf the town frownod upon thn play, and countenanced

hing munre drarnatic mnt the Tcwvn Hlall tbau a meeting cf the votera or a
nday..«chiool exhibition. Thmrofore, i: was with a good deal cf surprise
at Onf.aiay nawoko one litauti(ul nierning te sue billcd on shed aud birn-
e I Ltta, tho charmnig soubrette ; for one night only." No one who was

ermanoent resident of the town had ever hieard of Lotte, but tbey admired
apictureil. The agent ws a young rgau %vho talked and sinoked inces-
ntly. The landiord where o stepped, who bad beeu te Boston, rematked.
at ha would make a fortune as an auctioneer. It is inu evidence that hé
&d favorable impression an the taverneer, for -ho ab once esiabfliahed 'a

edit et the bar. The landlord was aise an- authority. on shows, aud hoe
ïuntcered bis private opinion.
"lThis tow-i ain't much on thesy.ters, but wheu Stone & Murraysa circue

me ý'ec' f!tey carried away 411 the mouey there wua in towfl I!
The agent expiained thlIt L-itta was "lthe greateat in her line in the

usinese, as ich aè mud, and just travelling for her 'health ànd to ses the
untty." He futther atxted thst thle lady would begin lier sulnçist %salon
ores sud arrive eeveral, days iu mdvance ta reahearse ber *company. The
ndlord saw an increaaed revenue iu that aud wèe glad.

Il The New York Dramatie Company, supporting Lotte," as the bills nid,
ruived. The.Lotta of the troupe watt a psie, wan womau, the-wif et thei
roprietor, aÙd bore nu resembiance te the lithographe sud pictures-ibat had
~en s0 liberaliy l>espread. on barn, weil and building. A *single rmshearel
as held et the Town Hall, aud thoni the Lutta cf the ipIayers took te her
edrooni sick. The Iatidlord'e wifé was oun c -f those kind"Nei 'Englaod
ortais wbo huas an herb remcdy for every iii that'buman fle,%lx ia boir te.

IlJuat tell vout wliat it is," sathe good inotber ; "-there is no u.se of
Ilkinig about play-acting; you've get ta. dose up with bonee.. and ite a
est; 'sp ose you've becu galvinaming eround the ountry fron, piller te poat 1'

The sick actrete confesed, writh aoier no feebie a antile, thit she. bcd.
Àadimie in the bouse taok an intereeit in the sick woman, especially a rad-
eaded littho wornan wbo waa epauding the aummer with bar mother at the

avern. This aorrel-topped littie éprità learned znuoh of the career cf tbe
nfortunate actrese. To her the invaiid.eaid : "I h ave alwaye barn-stormed ;
Eneyer played à city engagement iu nfy life. At timea my huabind bas
)een very succesaful, especiaily with Uncle ToWn' Cabin!'

Tho litîle womau with a red head broke eut in a merry laugh at. that.
fhe eick womau could neithcr langh mer enmii.; ta ber ih was ton .serious a
sulbject. Sbe continuait:-

"lBut the donkey died."
Then the petite visiter fairly ebouted.
IlAnd sonte one poisor.ed the bloodhounds."
"IOh, dear 1 oh, dear 11 shal die; 1 know I &hall," acrsauted tbe visitor,

eselsle rocked to and frô in ber chair, and ciapped hôr banda. Se- sean as
se could reetrain herseif, shte rattied -

IlAmd 1 buppose tint yen bia two Topsies, two lYnce Toms, twe Marks
tha Lewyers sand twe littie Evea 1',

The Bick woman'noclded asent, ta which ber visiter cried :
l10oV ridiculous il,
I" % tas dxesdftil," returued the sick woman, recalling the cahamity

wvhich bcd befallon lier liusband anmd hersai!.
"lOh, it muet have beau air/itl 1" laugbad the littie woman with-the fier>'

tecks ; IInew, 'if 4ýiay hallonly killed thi comjmany, -'whtt a blessing it would
h.uvo beca." Tlcn, rceebering herseit, ah. itoo6ed dewn and kisied the
pale face and said: -' l'ut eorry i plaguea yen, but is su sle fuiany to me.,,

The invaiid resumed ber relation:
"«After that wo tried Ten .Wiglds i» a Barroojný but iL wouldn't go, ana

we lest ali we bad made on Unclo Toznming. W. got thie party together,
and bore 1 amt ; but I muet get up aud pie>', or ail Lb... poor people wiIi be
atrssxded bere."I

"No; yeu won't do any sncb tbing -,"and wb e b rd-leaded-fsiry astid
thet ah.e put ber foot down-amd 'a littho fo iL waa-firm and bard.

"But I muet."
"But yen sbsn't, sa tbey a> in tbe elang, and, tbet motes iL- IlI plsay

it niyseif ;.and if I don't plsy to more monsy tban you oould, why, wbyK'
yen, un boae my> bead for a football, ana tberss more slang for yon."

Tho neat day the rehearsal took place, amd the littho womau witb the ied
lisa aem'ued the prot.an.roea of the advertisled Lotte.. -In 11ve minuit.
,aftsr*ehe atepped on the liflte stage 91f the Town Ifall abs wee inaking'
everycus stsud aroulnd and moe et ber bock and sev, instced et that of tbe.
sage aLI-otherwift manager.

Wben the reheausl wau over, tbe manager eeid patronizingly:
")Una, I tbink that jou wiil b. "oniot wgood-am my wife in tbt Pste

-- ... ý. -- ., 4 --
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de<yoti do'lt a IlV' tel tued the fairy of the fiery looke.
"Vos; I do aay." teeponded the manager; "suad if my wife dace not

recover speediiy, I can offer yon a remunerative engagement for tho surunmer,
as we.» math. ensuing seasn.11

IlNot st Iny terni,11 interrupted the provolciug minx, roguishiy.
"1What itre your-terms 1" ho aaked.
":A dollar a minute," was the Psucy repiy ; snd witi, t ht she rdu vIl' to

the Laidl to join ber mother in a vieit to the sick raDin.
Contrary to aIl procodent, Outaway turne.d out fur Oun tu 19'a sow ;'v

and those lu the audience wvho lied boen in Boston detaroit that îb.'y lied
nover ceeu auything botter, oveu nt tho" 111 ub."

For rmjia rcnsoa whici tho towtiapeopie diii net undertand, tho cit.s
folks vereo ut in forco. It wns Obéni vabla tt t he city peuple appl.cnded
ivith thoir lisude, and the Outivray folks poundcd on the fluor %î'ith their
weli.shod feet. Tho proetan star of thuL evening ha8tened fronit he 'l'own
Hall to the siù~ rooni ta cnrmy thoni n. oA f the tritiimpig oF te nighit to the
itnvail. BLlut laughc'cl ; Uîeîml ho*î.1 cricd ; i i.'jmbt fis va4'l t.> sited teia15 fut
; -v as fe

MACKINLAY'S. MAP OF MARITIME
PROVINCES,

5 ft. 0 ln. X 4 ft. O lut.

MACKINLAY'S UAP 0F NIIVA SCOTIA
3 Lt. 3la x 2!t. 8lu.

MACKIHLAV'S POCKET MAP 0F N. S,
2 ft. 6 ln. x 2 ft.

A, & W. RAmuz
HIALIFAX, N. S.

WELSBACH INCANDESCENT GAS BURNER.
idat~l t;4Os i11.O %lo fr .- ,A7..

1"a.11 wi' laiuo a. nct' ..... 7ij ,.. .

il %v#t8 wroug, but %vu %vuiî . i4m i,i., 
'Liho.lilti, lecl.headed %voii.i i -a i t îir 'ltî tu l.~

upon the invaiid l'oreed a aikè un.!1 e.sclini
1lut yon oro just as lied w,~ 1 ans yun itouici lie~ j.n.gi l."
Oh, uLô ; indeed I diii nIUI."
Yon didn't," %vmî the iucredslùus interruptioni.
CertaîilY not;. 1 arn Ch-arliv Crabtree, the re, 1, iL,. .,t i ..t. raae

OURt COSY CORINER.
STYLIBIE COLORS F'OR (OoWN..-Aaio)Ug théi îww-% Co!uîta Eitrel î..l iý

promieed a rÙtn on accounit of ils una ; it .i am deeli brick rod, hat ium, idaeh of terra cette, but cannaI provo becoming te any complexion. iuIflit
ie a rioli medium red, Virgil is a bright 8hade, Rosewl.od, a purplish red,
Teu a flaming adie, Iinperial a deep tint, and Titian a yeilowish red. lied
ise m nost prominent color of the season, green, Iila, brave, grey and bin.
foliowing. Cythére is a pais green, Béseda a grayisb green, Tilleul a lighi
yell'0* green, Lizard a bluish tint, LiLden a pale gr-ty eahade, Verdetta i

dr leaf green, Ecorce a grayish green, alec Rhione aud Sage; Serpente' is of
a bine gray gree.n, if sncb a combination cau bu itusgined. Vieux Rosii ru-
mains a faded pink, white Roe Fane là of the saine sty.o. though brighter
Oichid ie a.pit)kisb mnauve, Yoal a reddisb pink, and Camillea a very deep
ahad0-. Mikel id a bluiah gray, Silver and steel are ci..ar shadesQ. Boa and
Serpent are greenliah grays. Afrique ies artd bruwn, Chestuut and Vandyke
golden browns, Chataigne a dark oak-abade. and Kaîron.tn a yellow hrown.
Citron ie a btight yeiiow, Or rouge, a red guld, P>earl, grayish white,, Opai,
mik white, -Silver white, a paie gray wbite, Viol.tfte, purplieh lavender, Irisf,

.biue plui Burned brAndy, brown Iiic, sud Lilso, a pile pluxu, l.cving 2
tint of picik. Saxe is a deep bine, Ciladon, s greertish shade, tusian a
dirk tint, Gris Bien- alseely bine, Granite a gray bine, Quaker a cisarahade,
and Neptune a dark grayish tint.-ExAÂ Ml. Hoorza in LadieR' Home
Journal fur Nove mber.

FALL Bozsm PoR WoxN.-A very pretty 'bonnet-for diesy occsions,
bas a flit crown, fitting close to the3 bead lu tbe bick, with à ver>' %ide, very
fi-ring brim. One cf tii shape is in velvet cf the shade of green calld
jrerdiRris, trimrned witb coquillea ofpoird applique lace, supported by noeudar
of veivet ribbon, came shade ; the flaring brill is iined with crepe, iu ase-
mono pink, hircd, sud a wreath cf soft îose.1, saie shade, forme the face
trimming; strings cf velvet ribhon, coming frein tho back, tic under the

.-chin.II
Another new shape is a modification of the Maiie Stuart bonnet excced.

ingly bocoxning- tosFonio Lireît.
Tlho fash*,on of Living the baunott tn: 11,8f ît~ th.) f'eduII,r, m;ln

i«xr1pIoiét'l, iý, 2Amai .' leoile, ut _1 'n. -u ?il î 1~
Cho litle logites and «i.pore. areio sstmpi ,..1i - i tuA iw!ii

ingenuity and tests cen auppi>' boraeif w-ih sAVti.', iv. bi&ttldhà nn
turne, at eturprisingl>' enali expense.

oquce, bordered sud-trimmod 'ritb fur Io match te cloak or costume,are of.sintple construction, but olegant, if becoming. A ]Iuaàian .q -
poir.ted lu front-with a border cf tho hcavy, short, close-oiipped ostrich-
feather. trimmling, and ornamnted iiith round pompons of lte seule, is
extreniel> chic, especially in ail black. .. Toques are entirel>' cf winga, oelaid over tbm cîher aronnd-the crown,,and sevèral standing at tho proper
angle ln. front, supporteéd by veivet bowa.

Galloons of: chenille, combined witlc moisi bade, formn an effective bor-
der on velvet bonnets of a datker contrastiug ahade.

Chanilly and point lace lxjr.W ate ueed on velvot bonnets and bas.
The rounded onde have a fine, invisible wire attachod to ruake them stand iu
place. Tbey are arrauged ln a graceful bow, or to reserublo a buîterfly, the
ends forming the u'iugs

One pett>' zoundhat cf black velvot liu large jet oruaments, ln shape
cf a palm-lsaf, -let ln around both brim sud crowvu, giving an open-work
effect-LaJ.iet' Home Journal.

Hov To Cr.zi IvoiRr.-Irory cruaments arc quickly cleane5&by brush-
ing thorn witb a abarp, not ver>' nov too.thbrush Io which a uitte sosp la
givon; thon rine in Inkswarru water. iNext dry the oru ameuteansd. con-
tinue to bruah tll the lustre reappeare, which eau b. incteaeed.by pouring a
litle alcohol.upon thé brul. Shonld.-the articlehaveo become yeliow, dry
iti »la aol uanmd it'WviU regain -il* Oriial appoarance.

heat. The ight

the'e is ncofliek-

light to 'e'ad by.
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per monit hlier'

them in repair.'
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per month.

flonstration,
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wiIl eall at the

PER WATER

no smnoke, Iess

i.4 SteaCJyý -ffl]

er. A splendid-

The Company

lights for '25 ot S.

light, and keep

No> expense -to

over the 25 ots.

practical de-.

*will be shown

persans Who

office, 16 UP»

ST., Halifax. N. S.
J'. ESTES W=LSON, lespî

A. STEPHÉN & SON,9
F IR NI1TiIPtE. T IRTAINS

OCountotpa os, Comfo*blou,. &o.

au jurz is melarrg.e Cput Couplraceuon tzbracing ait that il known in GOOD FJRNItURIE nad
au~~~~e kbjoan1ns oth,]e =t achxpeasîre sort$, though w& have tht fiuiât in abadace, but

aIl t4.ica oa t Pc iDds, cheap as îher' cii besold by anybody.

Our Style. are Fully Up te this rimes in Every DOPmrtment mtd Worknqanaiip.Hqot
Ecied bl Any. Corne and S.. Us or Write for -i informad t#o lq&41r.

A..- STEPHEN &_ SON,

M0'AD13 BARRINOTON ST.,l HAUFAX rN .S.
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W. ane selng a Consig4inent of

HYMNS Ancient & Modern,
I3otnd wlth prayera ln one volume, and lu

two volumes ln mae, ln great varlety, at
iEsuaxous IlrnitcrioNs tram regular prie.

Cati and! sec them or @end for Prive Lisf.
MUST DE5 CLEARED OUT IN A MONTH.

T. C. ALLEN & CO.
Depot For sale of Oxford Publications,
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CHIES S.
Thte proprlotors et Tutx Calie aller two

îîrizea-to contint of books on Cbesa.-to
ntos. .bajcriberà wbo ahal send In the great-
ent nuieber of correct solutions dîltîgi the
titrreîttyear. No entrante foe reqireii.

CHESS NEWS.

A Choas Club was organ ized in Ibis
oity on the 19th inst at the roomne of
tha Church or Englond Institute.

Officera weo appointed and wookly
meetings for play arranged.

Miembere meet on Friday aivenuge
and on Tuesday af tarnoons.

The otffceril aro JoL.û T. Wylde,
President, Hotrry Barradailti, Secty.,
Dr. Alli8on, J. Dewolf, W Hetewm-tn,
Committea of Management.

IVo wish the club every succeas.

Solution to Problem No. 106, B to
114 Solved by J. W. Wallace sud
1Mre. H. Moseley.

PItOBLEX No. 108.
By T. Taverner, Bolton, England.

Froni Montrnol Garelle.
BLACE 3 piecea.

WHiTrs 9 pieces.
WhitO to play and mate in 2 maves.

Corrected diagrare o! No. 107, 3
mover.

BLÂCRx 3 piocas.

WHITEa 4 pieces.
White to play and mate in 3 move8s

GAXE No. 89.
Played aI the Breslau. Tournalment.

WHITE
Dr. S. Tarrasch.

1 P toK4
2 Nt teKB3
3 Kt te QB3
4 B to B&
5 P to QR3 (a>
6 P to Q3
7 B tskesB
8 B Io XI
9 Kt ta X2

10 Q ta Q2
Il B to R6
12 B takes B
13 Kt toKt3
14 Q te K3 (c)
15 Kt ta Q2
16 Kt toQB4

BLACE

M4r. I. Gunsb,-rg.
P toi X4
Kt te QB3
Pl ta KKt3
B t Ktî2
P ta Q3
B to K3
P takes B
KK to K2
Casties
Q Io

Kt t Q
K takes B
P tz Bi (b)
RIOa QB
Kt ta Kt
Kt to B2

17 Pto QR4
18 Casties KR
10 Q to K2
20 1KR te K
21 Q te Q2
22 P te Kt4 (d)
23 P la RIS
24 Il to 10
25 P takes P
26 R to R7
27 R t0 Kt7
28 Kt te B
29 Q 10 K3
30 K tb R
31 Kt takes Ktl>
32 Q to K2
33 RîtasiceeK
34 R takes R
35 R 10 QKt
Sa P ta Ktc
37 P wo KB3
38 Q takes P
39 Rt t0 Q2 (e)
40 R toRB
41 KttoaB4

Nt to B3
P to KKt4
QU to q
'Kt t R
Q to Kt3
P to Kt3
KCt to B2
Kt ta Qq
P takes P
P to R4
Pl t Ktb
K to R
Il to R5
1> to Q-1
Il ta QS~5
ICI tâkes Kt
lEt QlCt
El takes Px
KtI to Q3
Kt ta 1B
P taltes p
K te K12o
R takoes P
Kt 10 Q3

Reaigns. (f)
NOTES.

a Played, probibly, te prevent the
Bi.ibop boing dniven out of play, Or
xchanged for tho Knight.

b 'Weakening the Contre P;àwns.
c Proparing the way for the en-

rance of the Kt nI QB4.
dl Whîite nowv make8* preparatiaus

for an advantageous break on tha
Queenle aida, which Black is unable
to pravant.

e The ending is played by tho Doc-
tor in capital styla.

f If Bllack now takes the Kt White
plays Q to B8 ch, afterwards checking
with tbe R winning the Q ; but
White cannot thon take the Kt on
îccount of the threatened mate, su
that thoa was considerable play laft
-Gazette.

DRAUGI-TS-CHEOKERS
The proprietors of Tut CamaI offer two

Pri e contint cf booksa on Checkers-toý
those ubscribers whoaba s enti In the great
st number cf correct solutions durieg tho
current y6ar. NZo entrance fee required.

SOLUTIONS.

PROBLEX 142. -Tho position was.
Black mon 18, 21, 23, king 14;
w hite men 3, k luge 7, 27,; white te
plasy and draw.
27 24 22-26 20 24 23-26
18-22 16 20 15-18 30 23
S7 Il 26-31 28 32 21-25
14-10 24 28 18-22 drawn
11 16 10-15 32 28

GAMyE XXXVII.-SOUTRa.
Played between Mosa. Granville

and Lynch at tha lato teami mat-ch nt
Shubenscadie, the former playing fir8i:
11-15
23 19
9-14

22 17
6-9

17 13
2- 6

25 22
8-Il

29 25
4- 8

24 20
15-24
28 19
11-15
27 24

14-17
21 14
9-18

26 23
18-27
32 23
5- 9

23 18
1-7-Il
20 16
11-27
18 4
27-32
4 8

10-14
8 il

14-17
19 15
17-26
30 23
32-28
15 10
6-15

il 18
3- 7

13 6
1-10

25 22
7-11

22 17
10-15
18 22

11-16
17 14
15-_19
22 26
19-24
14 10
16-20
23 19
24-27
31 24
20-27
10 7
27-31
26 23
drawn.

VAR. I.
As played botwecn Messrs. Fonsyth

and Forbas in tha mame match.
8-11 14-18 19-22 27-23

31 26 17 14 6 2 Il 4

10-14
19 10
14-23
26 19
7-14

25 «1
11-15
19 10
6-15

13 6
1--b

22 17

10-17 22-26
21 14 20 16
18-23 a- 3- 8
14 9 2 6
23-27 26-31
30 26 6 10
27-32 31-27
26 23 24 20
32-28
23 19
15-18
9 6

15-11
6 10

23-19
10 14
19-15
14 9
12-16
Bllack

28- 24 (Foraytbc)
10 6 %vins.
24-15
16 il

a Thie is very badly playod, as it
gave %Vi Ilio he îîîurtuuliîy uf 6uci in
a draw by 2 7 ;26-31 was bbc
proper move, as il would 'hitv forced
the %vin.

PROBLEu No. 144.
The followiug Boeat position is froni

a lmt issue of the Daily Re'corder.
Bllaok mon 7, 10, 11, king 21.

White men 19, 22, 23, king 3.1
A postal card wiIl eaBily hold the!

solution. Are thore a score of .player8
in Nova Scotia who wiIl eaob 8end aý
card 1

cabIB Address,_piflbîos1, 1~
PITT BROS. & 0.

IMPORTERS 0F

NIOVA SCOTIAN APPLES,
40 Quesu6o iotoria st.

LONDJON. ENO.

Jonsigninents solicited anti liberal advances

madie thereon.

Iron, Iron, Iron.
SUMMERLEE,
MIDDLESBORU, PIC.
LONOONDERRY,

English Bost Refined Bars,
English Reflned Bars.

Londonderry Best RBohud Bars
Lonldonde~rry Roflned Bar.

ACADIA BOLT,
ST. JOHN BOLT.

Sheet and Hoop Troii>
Agle and Bridge Iron..

FOR SALE BY

W:m tzu Sun & Moli

1889-FALL AND WINTER-1890.
COLEMAN & GO.

have completeti their fuil stock cf

FALL & WINTER G00DB,
IIICLUINCI

Gente Satin & Stlff Feit Rats,
Front the leaffing London lieuses.

Amorican & Engllsh Soft Feit Hats,
lu Ail Colora. Aise,

Youthfi', Boys' and Children's Hate and Caps
In gcat varie>'.

CLERICAL HATS A SPECIALTY.
Olur Stock ai E3'O~ have been personally

selecteti In Laox Ntý1i MCTR.AL, andi WC are
noir ahowing the fiei of articles in the foitowving
lines at fait puicesi-
ULDES' ALASKA SEAL NEWMARKETS.

LADIES* ALASKA SEAL WAULINa JACKETS,
LADIES' ALASKA SEAt. SACQUES.

,Also, Ladies' Jackett ln BaIstIc Seat & Asîrachan
'A lar~ tc fBa Boas. Fox-Tait Boas,#..

Shouler CapesCollara, bluffs, Gioves, &c.

()Ur Fur Lined Russian <Jloaks
Are the latest Styles ln shape and material, Pnd

ail madie te ode:.
QENT'S FURS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

vOosis. FtiR CoAn9, TxVNcs# VALISas,3 &c

143 GJRANVILLE STREET,
FURS ALTERED AND RErAIRED.

1?o0 EL
air Brushos,

FOR
Tooth Brushbes,

FOR
Nail Bruahes,

F OR
Shaving Brushos,

FOR
Flesh Brushes,

F OR
Sponges, Bath Gloves,

Fine Parfumas, ToilaI Soaps, Drug
i8t's Sandrias, and ToilaI Requisites

of overy deecription, coma to tha

WGAOIA DRUG STORE,
155-H1ouei Street-155,

FIATTIE & MYLIUS.

NATIONAL
QOLONIZATION

LOrITERY.
lJnter the Patronage of Rer. F ather Labelle

Established in 18, usîder the Act cf Quebec.
r. VICt.. Chap. Se for thec iaS of

the Diocesan Societtes cf Colo.
ril:ation cf the Province'

cf Quebmc

CLASS D.
Tho 201h, Montbiy Drawing will laite place

On WEDNESDAY, Dec. l8th, 1889.
At 2 o'clock, p.ni.

PRIZES VALUE, $50,000.
Capital Prizo-1 Real Estate Worths 85,000.00

LIST OF PIZES.
1 Real Estate Worth...*-5,000 $.

1 el sttsWorth .... 2,000 2,000
1 Real Estate Worth .... 1,000 1(0
4 Reai Estates worth.........50M 2,0

1O Recal Estates Worths......300 3,0
30 Furiture Sets worth.:*::200 0,000
60 Furelture Sets Worth.....100 C.000

200 Gold %Vatches woril ........ 50 15,30
Iwo0 Silver Watches Worth..... 10 10,»0
10W0 Tollet Sets................ ô 8,30

2307 Priles Worth ......... $50,000.00

TICKETS $1.000
It Sb offereti t0 redeema ait prises In cash, lest a

comiSion of 10 lier Cent.
WVincrt' naines =ct publheti uniest specialli

autholteti.

DRAWINGSONTHE TIfIRD WEDNESDAY
OF EVERY MONTH.

S.3. LEFEBVR:E, SaortIaT,
Ornioza-19 sr. JAoXES ET., mobrgaAc.


